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WATERV^ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1802.

V^OLUME XLV\

TAKR THR BinORST.

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and

RAILROAD* TICKETS
SURGEON,

Resldenee and Oflioe, 14A Main Street,

WATERVILtB.

-

-

MAINE.

S. F. BRANN,

TO ALL POINTS

West and South.

Builder and Contractor. Phillips, SuU F« and all Western EiAORNT8 FOR

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.

cnrslons.
Uso for Ocean Staamship Go., of Savan
nah and AUan Line to Europe.
G. W. HUTCflmS,
SURGEON : DENTIST, LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
Succeeeer to Q. B. PALMER,
Rstimatec on work or nuiteriai promptly fn
nlshed on application.
43tf

OFFICE—too MiUn Street.
Ether and Fare Nitrone Oalde Qae Admlnlatered for the Kxtraetlon of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
ATn'ORKTK'V
-----AltD-----

C0UN«»lSX^X.r01C At
Tleonle Bank Balldlng.

Watervllle.

A. E. BES8EY, M.D.

A LdUD NOISE

COUMSELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTART PUBLIC

SvmDtomi. ~ Bilious attacks arc acenm*
1 by
Icpu of appetite,
I oonatlpatlon,
............................
^Ic, vomltlag of bile, and dia.’rlitra.

The bilious condition is too
often neglected itnlil it has
led to bilious fever, or some
other serious complaint. It is
easy to keep the liver and
biliaiy organs
thoro^h
working order by using
ture'sown remedy. It regulates

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
CTY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block.

Main Street.

WATERVILLE.
-W. F'OSTBR
Would liiforni bis friemta and the public that he .
has bought the

• Puie Bleed, Perfect Health."

and stimulates the liver and
bowels, purifies the blood, and
keeps the system in a perfectly
healthy condition. Ask for

Kickapoo
Indian 5agwa
$1.00 a bottle. Altdrugglite.

Kickapoo Indian Salve
heals aorea, ulcer*, piles. S5centa.

THE HEW YOST WRITING MACHINE FOR 1892.

No Ribbon.
Perfect and Permanent Alignment.
The Most Durable Tvoe-wrlter made, and the most Artistic Print.
Lessons In Stenography and Type-writing, bv Miss Nettle
Hodgdon, Use of machine at office. FREE

OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATBRVILLIC.
MAINK.

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D,
OFFICE;

Sometimes attracts attention, but quite often
amounts to nothing because there is nothing in
it but empty sound.

.

So it is with some advertisers. They make quite a noise,
but there is but little cause for it. Now in our case we may
make “quite a fuss.” BUT we have something to do it on,
and that something is our

TlCONIO BANK BUILDING.

113 Main St.
RBSIDENCKi Main Street, opp. Centre St.
OVVliK HoDua: 9 to 10 a. m.,‘i to4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
SUNDAVS, 8 to4 p. til.

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having leased the W. B. MARSTON MATCH
FACTORY, have put lo Maohiuery and will
occupy It as a

Jolk^iiaie

which is THE BEST FLOUR MADE, our fifty cent TEA,
which is pronounced by ALL who use it to be FIT FOR A
KING; and our COFEES, which are the best that money
can buy.

ISlTt.os>9

And will do all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
Kllii-dried Lumber kept in Block. Dry Mouse at*
taoheil to the establlBDiuei t.
SmlO

OIvX> REJIvIABIvE? F^r^OUR,

& KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Decorating a Siieidalty.

Uraluiug. Kaisomlning,

3. V. Sl-AULKINU.
... .. --------------Wetit Tuiupie tttro«L, uext to Cong. Cliureb.
Iy37
________

M. D. JOHNSON,

If you try us ONCE, you will come again.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Office ill Burrell Block, No. 64 Maiu St.
i)ffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
HARVEY D. EATDN,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET. Attorney
at Law,
Pure yUrouM Oxide and Ether corwfa«</y
on hand.

WATERVILLE, MK.
Ware Building.

NEW DEPARTURE!

THE

Finest Photograph Rooms on the Riier I
Jaut refitted and 1 urulifaed with every thiiig new.
Come and eee ui, examine our work and get our
prloee. Nothing but tlret-oIaM work will be alowed to leave our rooma.
S. 8. T08K * SON. 16 Main 8t.. Waterville.

COLBY
01(3A.H.

J. B. DINSMORE,

1

O

C

Resident Piano Tuner. NO DRUBS.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
PinnoB in town tuned by. tbe year for
four dMlars.

BEADTIFDL TEETH 1
•4. 90, 90
91.00
JiO

FULL OUM SETS.
riLLlMO, with Cement,
•*
•*
Platina,
“
M . Ooltl.

1.00

from Sl.OO up.

EXTRACTIMG, with fresh Gas,

90c.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.
We make aa Rlegant Set of Teethlfor OS.OO,
'k and Warrant them.

UNION WORKMEN.

MANUFACTUKKD ItV

W; P. PUTNAM,
Cor. RaiD ant CoMonSts.,Waterrille.
Hiaianarters for Golflco Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

R. GILPATRICK’S,
r'ROIS'l' STKWII'r.
ISp-^Aroosluok Shingles elways in stuck.

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.
Ui>en, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sundays till 4 H.M. Teeth
inserted without plates.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Mllllken Block, Main St., over PostUmce,

WATBHVILLK, MAINK.

iy20

iTOuivrs I
A place where you can get yuur

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IlONKSTLY AND CiiUAPLY.

jbieoBKJRrr
W. M. Ti:lU.E,
DKALBR IN

fur several years with Kates, has opened a shup of
hisowiilnUr
•.......
-•.....
lllniaii's Ulock
and* will be pleased
lo
receive customers. Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.

HILL,

About the first of ‘April, for the 'Season.

Be 8ive and See Him.

C. W, STEVENS.
UEALKk l|<

Honaments, i Tablets i and i Headstones,
143 MAIN ST..
WATURVILLB.
THE OLD STAND,
wlnhiiig work before MymorUI Day
would do well lo call soon.
0in42

HUY AND HIUK YOUR

Our CclGbrutcd

Noue genuiue without our name, A. Ottkk.

liil

agi

Sold by all Hr8t--ulH88 (irocers.

A.. OTTE33\r,
Bakery: Temple St..

WATERVILLE. ME.

t)f one of tbe oldeei and moat experienced
dealers in tbe Slate.

O. H. OA.RPtSN'T'BMf
WATERVILLE. ME
MAIN STUKKT.

1892.

BR.®AlvrS
Sold and WuraiiM

REMEDY

NOW READY.

I, GROCER^
DR. A. JODY

xteterinary surgeon:
Graduute of tbe Montreal Veter
iiiary CoHrge of Lavel Uuiveraity
Member of the Montreal Veterlwary
Medioal Association.
Otttoe and Veterinary Fbarniacy.
Alttiii St, over People’s Dank, M atorville, Me.
F. O. Hox, 413. Office Hnura, 10 to l‘i and 4 to 0.

#

SUNN YSIDE

I^NtUUT ATTKNnaNl-K.
N. U. Dr. July will attend all sorta of diseuea
bofulllng Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.

'X'. JV.

CATALOGUE.

M. JD.

Temple St., Two Doors Kast of Otten's
Bakery. WATKKVILLK.
OvracK iiouHS: 10 to Vl a. in., 3 to 0 p. m.
7 to 9 evenings.

1892.

Will
___ ________
be in tbe city
. . every
-y Tburaday,
'Jliurada:
Ordera may
be sent by
byllail'aK
llail'a N. Vasai^buro
*'
' ■
Express at 9.N>
A.M.aud4a0F.M.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

(Ease-Sanboms

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE

Royal Gem»•
Packageleas-

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Orders may be left at niy bouse uu Union
8t., or at lluek Brue.* Btore, on Main 8t.

FOR SALE,

Quincy Market.

Uuexcelied.

We extend to the Public the c<*mpllinent* of the season, thanking tliein for past favors
and trusting t« receive a liberal share of patronage Id 1803.

Done Promptly aud at Hea^onahle Prleea.

STEWART BROS.,

0. K. BREAD,

PIAHOS, ORGANS, SEWING MAGHINES,

HACKS FOR FUNKUAi.S. \tEl)DlNU8,
A. B. Purlntou.
Horace Furlutou.
PAUTIES, KIC.
......
Also Barges for l.arge Farties.
Tbe Frourletor's i>eraoiial atteiitlou given to
Letting and Iluanling lloraes. Oniers left at tbe
Stable or Hotel Office. Connected by telepbuue.
Manufkoturers of Brick.
Brick aud stone work a specialty. YardsatWatsrvlUe, Winslow and Augusta. Hpeclal facilities
fur shipping Brick by rail.
F. 0. address Watervllle, Me.
Iy49

He oomes 300 miles to see you.

The iierriek^orcbard, on Mill street, one
-mils from post ufHoe. containing about
forty acres, twenty-five acres of tbe best
_ vsritifis of apple tree# known.
Nice r«si*^4denoe and stable. liit|uire of

WE HAVE IT,

OTHERS.FOr.X.O'W-

and Land Surveyor,
GEO. JKWKLU Fuop'r.

WATBRVILLK. MAINE.

■WB I.BA.I5,

OyyiCB FBANk L. TUAVKU BLOCK,
AAckIkk MIt.e WcKfi:€»grv’All««

HAST TKMPUC ST., WATERVILLB,
'Kesps Horses and Carriages to let forall purposes.
Ooodhoraes, agreat variety of stylish oarrlagea,
Aiid reasonable prlees.
Iltf

B'e O. HAMI-rlJV’S,

X»V.A.TElH.T7-It,XaBI.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHINQ NEW AND DELICIOUS P

. E. GETCHELL,

'Uvery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

One of the finest grandsons of
the great Ueo, W.llkeswUI beat

OTTER’S WORLD RENOWNED, BAKERY,

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

STABLES.

AT«IB

1892 WILKES STALLION 1892

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

IN TU(S ClIKK Ok

KI.MWOOD llOTKI. aii.l SILVKK 8TUKK3'.

C. A.

STATE AGENTS.

EMINENT SPECIALIST

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
lii.nwoou
fertilizers,
LIVERY, HACK AND
HA-Y <Sb STRA.'W.

M. S. 60DDRICH, M. D.

from Uallsii and American Marble.

Kt O' S .

Type-writer supplies for all kinds of machines.
Ribbons,
Carbons and Manifold Papers. A fine assortment of
Type-writer Stationery of all grades at re.asonable
rates. Also Stands. Drop-Cabinets of most approved
pattern. Call at 140 Main St., and look over our stock.

Address H. B. HALLOCK & CO., Watervllle. Maine.

Uesideuce, Gilman house. Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected.

HISIYICV

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

f/3‘RI6HT

JOHN WARE,
M£H

TIKE
WAT.

AND BRINOSIUSINEDSTOYOU
ifiiiitiiiiii

HOXIB.

PKALKM fM

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MKHOHAMTS* IfAT'L BANK BUlLpIMQ
I
WatarvUle,
Malik

Best grown in China. Finest drank in America.
Packed only in Jia{f-pound and pound tea'4eifl;package5.
The Mine served in tbe Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.
We sei^ free, on receiptjpf a 3C. stamp, sample of either Foiiiioba
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. Slate your choice.
CHA8E * SANBORN, Boeton. Maae.

.a

FItKK TK.tfIK FALL.^CIKi KXI’O.HRD.I

Kxlracts from
of
H. I.. Mlltlkeii on Dalles on \Vo«>l Mint U'ooh'ii
the ofldii Kiirl eixiM of liis fHOo that weren't
Ooints, Delivered hefore the House of
iiiuutti were frrokles.
Itepresenlatives, Afarrh 61st. IHUV.
He got into line nt n statn|) window on

Hta wafi a iiiiiotT ifer cent, inuntli, kikI

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

the Hrontiwny aide of the Pout Ofiide, nncl
Ilia wifu wnitofl near anil ktpt ono oyo on
him, Riid both on an iniiialiiMi li'aihcr
valise.
"(fiinine une itohtal card,” he said, when
the window was at h-ngUi reaclit'd.
"What sizu?” iiKjmrod lli« man iiisidu.

Mr. Milliken heuan his spooch witli .. .
defense of the foreign policy of the (titv> |
ernnieiit wliieh hid Iteeii reeeiiily titiackcd
hv Home of the Dcnineialie (.'ongrc<*snicn.
lie went on lo sp’Ilk of tli” «>a<l^ Innlf
histoiy of tlie country iiinl of the px’itr-n
taken hy llamillen, .MadiHon, .IctY rote
atMLthcir OMn’eiiiiHir.irica in (aver of ilir
‘•Hoy?”
.liende of I’lote’iioo.
"What flisu? 1 say; tiu'i-o are Ilirce prchci'plo
He tlien said:
The hill now under tlisviiHHi ai inopoo-s to
kinds.”
"(Josh, yon don’t say. All of ’em cost a reduce the revenues of the (Jovernnient in
the amnnnt of 927,<1<)(>,4KN) hy ii'|Hn)ing
cent?”
the duty on wool. Whnt object have you
"Yes.”
"(Jiinine the olio that’ll go to Delaware to nchievo hy it? Why, you aav, ymi disire to ri'dneo the price on mamifactnred
coiiiily,”
"They all will,” said the stamp sellrr wotdeiis. Von can nut reduen tlie piice of produce a crop of perjiiri'-s frightful lo llienry, hut what is (hu real fact? That it
impulicntly; "three sizes, big, lillle, and ' nianufuctnred wiadens hv taking twenty- contcinplale, then wi* may thi’l tli.it a gooit wh’il we like to deal with.
Mat our pHt exTlie theory ailvaueed by Mr. Clovlnnd
medium; whii-h’ll yon have? slmko it up,” seven niilltonH of duly ulV of wool, unless way of raising revenue
he added: oh the line began to grow rest* yuq, take tlii^ t'J7,()(K),(){)0 out .of the |H‘rieiice with that way of getting money and all free traders is lli.it the iinionnt of
fur
tlie
iiatieiiiil
I'reisurv
has
not
been
diitv
imposed upon imported giaKis is add
}mcketM of thu"farmer.-4. Oh! hut you say
less.
Thu applicant for o^ie postal hesitated a in return, that you are going to reduce the sneh as to encourage us i<i adopt any plan ed to their price iu tin* country from wldnh
wliicli
Its
friends
Ii.ive
yet
prC’^enli'd.
they come, and that iloiiiestiu goods of tl8
muineat, and then dropped out of the pro duties on wootona to au unioiiiit equal to
How, then, shall the one hundred and same kinit are as miicii higher in pricn as
twenty-seven inilliuiis.
uessioii and went over to his wife
Now, snppiiNO for the sake of 4irgiimeiit ninety-tlii-ee milhous lie raised? 4)iir fore the imported goods arc made by the doty.
"l.aH>wee&H, he aays there’s (hrec sizes,
'riiat was l>y
This is plaiitibie, but is it triio?
Only
you are correct. Snp|KiM) yon do it. What fathers pniv tiled a way.
big, little aud iiiejnm.”
then are you doing for the farmer? Von levying tluties upon impurts, and that way a little invesligHliou ts rcqinriul to show
"Well, which did yon buv?”
for
a
hiindretl
years
we
Imve
found
to
be
Its
ahsiirditv.
"Nothin' yet; 1 thought I'd consult ydn arc taking the twenty-seven inillioii’i out
Now, it IS a f.iel tha,t prior to the tariff*
first, butseein' we’re only goin' to say ’we’lf of his pocket and distrihiiting it amongst a wis*‘ wav.
Now, lloTe are two methoiU id' h'vving of 188.3 llierd was a duty of 6 cents |>er
git there, Wciisdy,’ 1 reckon I’ll hny the the whole people of thiseoantrv, for every
duties
upon
iinpoits
Our
Dt'iioter-itin
'aid
..........
grades uf eutlmi cloth.
body
uses
woolen
fahricH.
Von
are
not
httlest.”
"Now if that ain’t just like yon, you going to give buek to the farmers alone m flitoids vvibli UH to fidlow tlie Foghsh I hat added to tlie foreign cost would have
Mudliod,
which
is
ti>
levy
them
for
oii,\
pur
miuie
the
cost
10
cents piT yard or more
good lor nothin’ man,’' she snapped cun* the rediiotion of duties on woolens the
hcie, yet \oii ......Id buy as niiu’h' of it as
teniptuunsly; "you’ve took the httlest all $'27,4)4)0,(XM) that you tiikn from llieir pose only, namely, to r.iiso rexenuc
The
Uepiildie.in
narty
uoohl
eolleet
yuii might wish fur o cent.s [icr yunl. Uever life, and if it hadn’t been fur me yun’d pockets, hut you give tlieiii hai'k only that
foie tljo pres’lit InrilY llicre was a duty of
’er drieit up and bluwed away years ago. pruportuMi tif the :j'27,094),4)4>(l whicli Ins liities upon imports for lyo pm poses, fi
The writin’ don't inatlur, its priiiuipie. wiiidens hear to all the wiMiteii goods used to raise revenue for the siqqMiil of the ' 0 eeuls per yard on calico, yet you <50uld
(ioveriimeiit,
and
also
at
tiu*
sa'mc
tiui>
Im.v il for I or .’i eeiits per yard at any re
III
the
country.
Ttial
is
the
friendship
you
Try and be a man, even if you ain't, you
pore little cuss.
(Jit on to that line, and have for the farmer Ihil iny friend wlio protect the indiMtnes and labor of our tail stern in tlm country.
eoiiiitry
from
iiiimius
eompelitmii
with
the
We are to d.iy pro hieing all the eonrHer
when he says ‘wottle you have,’ yon nlaiik lias just been speaking turns aronml and
grades of cotton —ail except the niie lawns
down yci-cent and bapr, ’gimme the higgcbt.’ Hays the farmer will receive ni’irelfor his poorly paid labur of foreign eouiiliies.
And
herein
is
found
(liu
is-oie
whieli
tlm
and those kinds of eottmi elotli wliieh rewool under the free-trade syHlem than
Hear iiiu?”—Now \oik 'rrilmne.
two paities join npuii tlm taiilT question.
ipiire a good ih'iil of labor and Inivn but
niider the protective system.
'Die Demoeratie or Kngliili iiiulhud is little* material in tlic'Ui—elieapi'r and bet
Hood's Sarsaparilla almuliitely ciireH wiiure
Now, you can not make Indh <d these
other preparations fail. It poHsesHuH iiivtlici- piupo.sitions go.
tu
l.iy
duties
iip.m
(Imse
articles
wiiieli
wu
ter than tliey are produced in (Jrx'iit HritHither one or the other
iial meril (wcniiar to itself.
I'hey vvoiild reslon* tlm
IS false.
If the iariiier's wool will i)t> •Hiiiuit prialiiee.
III!
V
upon
sugar,
wliieli
vve
itrodiien
but
•Mr. DOIJ.IVFK.
Now. when that
worth just as much to him after you liave
TltlCKH OF AN INDIAN FAKIIt.
taken i|('27,(K)(),(KX) of proteutiou fiom it as little of and can produce but lillle of on urgiimeiit lias lieen made, 1 have frcqiifintyVn Indian fakir has had his pehlic |Hjr* it was before, then the manufacturer who eeoiiiitof the ebaraeler of our soil aud Iv iM'iipil It asked why, if that worn triia,
forinanee btoppud in V’lenna, hut society buys It of liim niiiHt pay him just as mueh liuiat**; and they |>rupiHi> hv tins lull to the tarilV miglit not lie rc'inoved. ( shall
iiiakcs up private patties for him.
An for it, and if you do out reduce tlie price taki* it from wool, le.tviiig onr f.irimM s vvlio lie ohhged it tlm gc'iitlem.in will give u.i
she«>p to cumpete iii our mirkei with Ins answer on (hat point.
aristocratiu andiuncu was preaent at the of what you call raw lualurial, hy taking
Mr. .MII.LIKK.V. I will very gladly
first of these, I’ruf. Mosetig Moorhof rep* the duty off, how do you redneo the price till’ wuuUgi'ownis of Aiistniliii, .\si.i, and
the
V
rgeiiliiio Itepuidie
do so.
resuuling|inediciiie. The fakir coinmeneed of the goods which are maiiiifaeture
re'(l"lrom
rimy would mstoi'n tin duly npini Lea
■ («i
liis iMirfuBmaneeK
hy inhaling the fnineH ol the raw material?
A limit mme in four yeais the inaiiii^ '
a burning puuder preiflirud from extracls
While nur Democratic friemUhiive been ami take it front lumber, ieiildiiig stone, rai’luri'i’s III Hreal hritaiu gc't a siirphis;
faiiii
prudm-ts,
ami
iiiaiiuraetures
limy
of snaku and scorpion poison, amt eeriain
they
havi* their storehouses ovurerowiind
llmg thill the farmer slioiild p.iy a duly
Id levy a purely leveiiue dutv, wliieh with goods; thev tiuci tlieinseives in that
quick movements of llie head piotlneed a of (18 |ier cent on his sugar nod a still
hmniingal the luuiKh. Aller lIh'hc [ire- higher duty oil his nee, they have al- is aivvays a tax upon the eoiisiiim-r, while eouditiiin in which every biisiimsa man
UiniuarieH, needles and other sliarii iiisUii- teiiipli’d to do iiulhiiig more lavorable tur a pioleetivc tinly is paid almost eiiliiely knows tr.ule gets into oceasioiiHlIv, where
ineiits were thrust thruiigh varioiit parts him iliaii to |>ut him iii open ami iinra- by llie foreign impoiti’l'.
they are wiiliiig to sell olT their old sur
i'lm KepithbeaiiH, on the i-oiUrary, would plus lor half pru’i'. Now, at sueh limes
of his body, inclnding a .stiletto a fool strieted competition with the wool-growers
long and half an inch broad wliieii wa<' of foreign countries, where bnlii laud ami lew duties upon siien arlieles as vve can li wii had no protc’elive larilY they would
tlirnst through Imh tongue.
.\noiher feat laliur .vre much clicaper tliaii they are here. pr.'iluee iu pur own land, making the send their surplus over hero and dump it
which is said to have eaiiHed gicut Hensa'
Die McKiiiiey lull, oil the coiitiarj , pro- amount uf <lu(v equal lo the ditVcreiiee be upon us.
tiua coiiHirtted iu pulling forwaid the eye teeth the laniier ail uimig tlie line, riieie tween (lie piieeo) labor in our own aud
'rill* result would he that for .v little
.\ud (liey would iltl- wlidu we Would get e|ioa|mr gcHids, and we
ball anil preseiiling it out idu the orbit, lo is iiolliiiig 111* plodiices that comes in eom- foietgu I’oUiiti O”.
the view of the audience, helHccn two fin petdiiui with the prodiiels of the foieign lue our own raw i.iili-n.d i.ither tliair liny w Mild gel meaiii’r gocals t<H>; wo would
^
gers. tie was "invtiliierablu” also to tlie ianiier in our maikets oii whieli (he raw m.ifeital abioiid.
gc’l goods made by p«*rsons who do not pay
'Diiis w’ouhl vve latse revenue to einv our t.ixc*s, eoosume our preducts, or eonticat prudiiuud liy a ll-iiiiing toreli lu'ld Itir McKinley bill dcH'H nut provide all ample
oil
oiir
(ioveiniiK-iit
and
at
the
same
time
a luinnte and a Imlf agaiiibt tlie umicr biii- Itii),
iriliute to our welfaie.
.\s soon us tbe
facu ut his fureitrm
.\lter eln-witig gla'.s
ill this respect, quite as muc’.i as iu any iM.imlaiii ear ludiisli ies ami ke.’p up llio tili’tlioni slioiihl be over, tlien our mills
and playing uilh puiMinoii'i snaki’s the otber, (ha s liiat Uepiiblieoi miMsiire dillei wages III .Vmeiie.iu woi kiiigmeii.
woiiM iiavc* to m.iuuf.ieturn for ns again.
VVe dll aol s:(V to the liueigu iiieri-li.iul,
fakir nearly fainted, but hpecilily le- Irum ail the Di’inucratie tanlf bills wlm li
Now, every maimfactiiring establishyou shall mit sell yimr go.'ds in our m ii - meiit III this emiiitry, I'very liuiiiiess in the
euvuifd Ins g«>iid spirltN. A. previous ei- liave been inlrmlileed mtu ibis luitisi'.
ket.
hill
we
do
sav
to
liiui,
V
oil
do
not
bibitur of tins suit was a Al. Cbaobcri,
world c’.iu liii earned on moriqc'lic'iiply and
lint tins bill, while it puts (he farmer’s
calling liimsclt "Fire King,” wIio.hu liuiii- wool till the iree lint, ieaves a duly ot 39 light our h.ilt les, nur |i.»v mu t ixes, imr help upon .1 sill iller in II gin of profit wiiun thu
bug in l.ondmi was exposed by tlie l.aiieet, per cent upon iiianolaetiiied woolens. Tlie to develop aiid euiielioui emiiitty. Vmi husiiiess IS done safelv thiiii when it is at
yeaiM ago.—N. Y. Sun.
purpu.se IS plum. '1 Inn hill Ixdds out a llieieloie desei ve uo udvaiitilge nvnd.'our .1 risk.
If vmi lake the duty fiotn coltoiis and
lirilie lo the inaniifaetiirer to join Ins foiees own eiotiitiv mi'll 111 our market.
Yiat pav bo cents lur hihor wliei,e uiir pnl III)* I’otlon m.inut.ielurors uf this
You run no rtak in iisin;; Allcn*^ with (he free-liade Deiiiucials to depiivt'
MarHU)mrllla. It Ih g:u.truut(’«*(l. the taruier iif the duty on his wool; and, employei.s p.vv KX) eunis. Viai e.iu eoiise- lioiintiy ut the risk of luiviug tlm surpliu
and cuNtH Imt o9<>. for
when tbe iuiiiier has tiins been sliorn of queiitlv lay voiir pioduel down iii mil ili.u- stoek from aliro.id dumped at any time
t5'j7,4KJtl,<XX), wIneli lie now gets lliiuugii het at (il) per cent Ilf wliit the .\im'iie.iii upon our 111 uket to tlieir great injury uiiU
It IH uiifurtiiimte tliat peo}de do not liave piuteetioii, tlien onr wily free tra-ler wili »li" I'..'" It.....I "‘'K''’
"•'■'■I'.'
loss diimrg pertain peiimls,* than in the
I'lierefiire, l<i pul ililll Oil Kll i ipi.il tout iiiteiTals helweeu (he limes when they oktliu saioe faciilly of gi'tting out of trouble propese to Inin to iielp lepeal tbe duly on
that they ha\u for getting out of work.
tlie,e lossc's they must charge
woolens, aud so by comliiuing willi one lu ing with }oa, It IS iieei’S^i.v tliil V'li ........... .
lustry to ussaolt iinolber, and tlien uilh nfioiild drop In cents oil every •hill.ir'.’' )ou euough for their gernds not only to pay
NKO».l*N MT''ri.l’: TAISI.KTN,
the Ollier to ass.inlt the one, lie de.stgiis lo worth }oii sell to Us loto Hie I lilted .'states (hem for ilmii losses hut also lo p.iy llmm
MiltI, Nafc, Elfirlt’iit. FarMiiknock out one brick’ at a lime until the Trcasuiy to help its p.iy OUI- debts and tor llie risk wliK’li they eoutiiiiialiy incur;
perlor to uiiy pill. For IIfhcI*
whole stnielure of pruleetion sball li.ive Hiipp'ii I oar (iovei iiuieiil as .in eq iiv.deiit ■*o ili.it iu any period uf leu or twenty
ache and
Liver C'oinplnliit
■ of xp. mg >oai g.
vi’im we should li.ivc* to pay morn for our
been {leiiiolished, and onr iieli American lor the pi IV
nothiuK can c^iual (heae Tab*
leu.
With the lllNFOVERV
eiitlmi tli.iii now. ( .\pplausc on thu Khniuiket is upviied to all tbe cheap i.ibor heie Inr sal
i.l it
they cure RheuniatlMiu. 50 In
'Dus ts eeitaiid) f.iir to ^mi .uni
puhlie.ili side. 1
products oil the glolie.
a box only 85ctM.
It is
'Die value uf our liomu market as well only III jiiHlice to our own people.
.Ml- DDlil.l
That IS the must
wliiil uiir euuiilry’s piosperily demamls.
u.s
llie
value
of
onr
great
industries
t»
all
s.iiisl u’tory explaiialion of that point 1
She. "With what wuruyoii particularly
Now, what kiiul *)f l inlf shall we have? ever heard.
struck wlieii you Hist went on tin' stage?” uiir people, 4.tie Dctnoeralie free trader What will the farmer have.'
W’dl lie
ignores. What clieapnens to the eunsiiiner
M.r MII.MKKN.
Well, thu best
He. "'I'wu bricks and a cabbage.”
iii any iiniiiufiielnniig town, or in the have a dutv levied upon the sug.ir wliieh tiling about tliai expl.iii-ition is that jt is
he
liiivs,
whieli
he
e.iiimit
|irudiiee,
wliieh
neighborhood of any iiiamifaetni mg town,
true
( Ueiiewed .ipplaiHi>.j Weall know
Womeu who Die Darly.
would coiiipmisate Inin for the loss of iliily lie iielually pays as a l.ix hei’anm im the f.illaeyol llieuld pei’c’eiilage argument.
ainmml of piuteetiuii eaii no sliiimlatu its I’or iiistaiK’e, wi* hail a duty uf ^27 a tun
Many of our :in>.sl beautiful and accom- these manuiaetures.
plislicd ladies die before they have rmiched
Ihil they propose tu pnl wool on the piodiU’liiili iu our eoiiiitiy as (q eieate oil slc’i’l r.iils. W'lieii the pneo of r.iits
the prime of life.
Of those who live to free list as raw niateiial. Indeed, is woid eoiiipetiliuii whieli tiilgiil lower iLs pliee, w.is -'#1(X) a tiin (h.il w.is a duty of ‘27 per
midule age only one in two hundred is law material? How nineli laiair is ex or will hu h.ive a protective duty upon li.iy, eeiit. NN Ill'll the pnee went doMii lu 927
sound; the other oiiu hundred and ninety pended upon It before it comes to the spin- potatoes, wool, grain, eggs, e.illle, and IM-r toil the duty was iie.trly 14X) per eenl;
nine are suirercrs.
IVhy is it?
Self- Her? 'Die tailor may as well apply the other things wliieh ho dm-s pioduee, ami uml tlm ll.’iiioerals told us it was an awful
neglect.
The shattered health can he re nuine uf raw malei'iHl to the cloth he makes desires lo sell at a reasoiiaidy good [inec? lohlieiyof the consumer to have 14J4) per
What wnll tlie meeli.uiie have? .\ dutv eeiit duly mi steel r.uls, aliliotigh the eonstored; your home made Imppy, and your into clothes as the maiinfueturer apply it
life lengthened if yon eoininencu at once. to tlie wool winch he makes into cloth, ami wliieli shiiti raise the pru’u uf liis tea, or sumer was getting his lails at ?5'27 ii toil
"Hose Hiids” have been used for liU the lUHiiufacliirer of wool into ciulli or ol one wlm-ii shall eiihaiieu the iiicolim from wliieh hefoie had cost hllil
per toil.
years in the private piuctice of one of the cloth into clutho.s is no more entitled to hlH toil?
Die f.illaey of llie pernJiil.ige aiguniont is
Whiit clues the merehaiit want? .\ ituty loo elearly illuslr.it»;i| lo deceive anyone
must eminent physicians of I’aiis, and tliu pruU'uliuii tiian hu was who.se labor pmwliieh simll U’cluc’e tlm I’ainiiigs and there will) wishes to believe the truth. 'I'he purfollowing diseases anti tiieir distressing duces the wool.
symptoms yield to them liku magic: l.’lcer'Die L'liitcd Stales produces tiioru wool fore eurliiil tlm ptlieh.isiug power of liin chatiir is muuh moie iiileresled in buying
atiuii, Congesliuii and Falling ot the than any other eoiintry except Australia, eU'tomerH, or mm wliii'it shall give tlmui .It low prices lli.iii in calculating perVVonih, Ovarian Tumors, Droiisy of the uiid pvrlmpn the Argentine Kepiiblie. W<t Jarger prcmperity and amt a grealiT ability e^eiitage.
[ \ppl.iuse on tbe ilupubliuan
Wuiiib, Hearing Down I’aiiis, Kiiptnru at have ir>,(>()9,(X)(l sheep, ami under our pies- to hiiv and |7av lor wliaTTlii'y puichase?
side.J
W’iiat does (Im miner, tlm mill hand, the
Childbirth and MismirriageH. One pack lit protective revenue s^slein, they are inhut bow IS it explained that tliu gucKls
reusing botli in nunilHM' and qiiiiltty, while r.ielory employe, indcM’d the workmgiu.ui wliu'li 1 li.iV’ named could be bbiight for
age of "Kobu Ituds” will make a new
\ duly wlm’h less th.in the duty upon tliuin? That is
under the lurifi' of 1883 they decreased iu every I’ulling, desire?
woman of yyii.
(lA'Ueurrheii or Whites are generally 9,(XXJ,4KX). Our wimjI is iliicr than that of shall make him pay more lor his c’olfee, or eu.sy.
In mm wliii'li hIi.iII protect him in tin* receipt
cured hy unu noplication.)
I’rico per Ausliiiliii, and is nut inferior to any.
I’rotec lion to our industries has enpackage (oiiu month’s treatment) ^1.4)9 deed, we li.ive so improved our flocks that of good wage's for his woik?
coiiiiigcdmid multiplied tlicm.
As they
'llli’se cpii slions go (lireelly to the issue Imve merca''eil, com|mtitioii Inis sprung up.
bent by mail post paid, seunrcly packed. we have raised the weight oi llie fleece
helweeu Lhc- (wo piirties upon tlm tarill
Thk I.KVKiiKTiK .Si’H’im; Co , 339 Wasli- from 1.8 to Ob poiimis.
rii.it has reiliK’cd prices lo u figure which
The Itepii’uia’.in p.irty lielieves in Ic’V)- woulil give but .1 fair profit lo mmmfuulu disuussiiig the laiilf it should be re
ingtoii 8t., Hoston, Mass. No. 2
membered tliHl we have to coiisnler only ing duties HO as tu |irol«’»’l our imi islries Hires. It Inis taken moiiopoiv from the ^
Uevcrencc your superiors, but do not let duties upon ini^iorls.' NVe levy no duties aud iiiiiiiilam a good reiiiuiier.ilion loi ioreigii tininiifiiclurers and iimrcImiiU. . It
tlicm Use you for a eusliioa oi’ a dour mat
The Deliiuei rlie pai ty ladieves III Inis stniiuliited tlm luveiilive genius of our
xpoits. W baU-ver our people pioiluee laliiir
lo sell abroud goes out lo our foieigii eiis- laismg revemu’ for revenue alone, letting people. Tliey have coilslnicteil new IliaNKOI>A*N CIKRMAN NOAF,
lomers tree uf any nxpoit tax.
Hut wli) onr industries aud our woikliigmeii Like ehiiiery, diM’fivcred new metliocis of mmni“NoU BN Velvet,” “Fure hn
.ihuiild wo luvy import duties?
VN el), u c’lire of tlmuiselves in iiuresli ieled eouqii’- f.ietiiriiig, and Imve eurt.iiled ummeessary
4iold,** UimC tellN the whole
cost during the last hscal year 43().'i,4XHI,- (iliou with llii! pauper l.ifioi of tlm woild expen.ses III tiieir business, iititil tln^y are
Ntory. Mirni lilKhly uiediented
tXX)
to
cHiry
on
our
Coveriimenl
VN'e
hut the fii’i’ liade Democr.iey will tell aide to give lu tin* C'nisiimer his iron, ntecl,
iMMip ever made. 'I ry one cukc. I(
raiseil l!fby our iiileniat-ieve- you that prcilqi’limi raises piiei’s, tli.U tin- l.ihin ... w.ires, ami nearly all Im uses ut
l« elenut. At «ll OrugglNtn.
Trice, its eta.
niio taxes upon alcoholic liquors and tobae- eoiisuiiier must liave c’lieip gmdi. I pmi le.isl .")() pel ceiil elie.ipcr (hall he WlLS Woilt
co, ^l,4MM).4XX) li^ the sale of piiblie lands, this they h.cip emitimi.illy.
They lievei ro piii'i'li iie tlieiiMihro.id; and what is must
'i'he right kind of a Cbristiaii never has uml $'2.3,(KX),IX>9 from inisci’llaneous soiiicdiscuss the eaiuiug p iwc-r of lie- p.’iqile uiipoi t.iiit is til It they .ire omde principally
to apulugizu anywliere for being religious es. 'I'besc sums left $ 193,0 H),(XX) to ls‘ They f.,level uve 1 look one I.n 1. wlm U l-, I'ioiii our o.vii i.iw miilermi, by Urn Imnds
1 '
raised in somu otlicr way.
llial It IS not so impoilaiil lo mil peopU . ot oil'own woikiimti, keeping ut home and
A Husbaud's MiKlake.
How sboiihl tins lie done?
Ily direct ! I>u> tiieir gi Is c iie.it»ly as lo be able I disliih'iliiig .uiioiig our own people llie iinHusbands too often permit wives, and taxation on propeity? Have onr faimei-.«, | get the im
' I|i iheiinc Slims ol iniiney which thu free-trade
) buy them with
parents tlieir eliildren, lo Hiifi'cr fiom head who mu more heavily tusked than any ^ pl.nise c»u the Kepuhlic.iu sub’. I
Di-iiioi T.icy woulil Imve sent abroad 'to
ache, dizziness, neuralgia, slceplessiicHs, other class of the cummmnly, coiisnfered
Tin, (ir.,i mill pii-iiiiomil iic ,’ssity ol piiirli.isi' tli 'iii with.
fits. iicrvuiisiicsHjwhen by the nsn of Dr. wliat would Im the luirdeji iiikoii them .'* * t|,^. woi knigm.in, w h.il*'ver be In V oeatiou,
til, .Mr 4'ii iii’iimii, the ratiuinil road tu
Miles' liesloralivu Nervine sneli serious re Wlial would be tin-comlitnm of tliat gii’iit
i,, l,,. t.nqdoved ami l'•■eelVl a l.vir le idle ipniMn liei mil tlirougb hinds beuritig
sults euiild easily be prevented. Druggists industry wbicli pioduccs the prime m-ec’s- i niuiieialioti for Ins toil; aud the U'qiulih iln- hints ol p.iapenreil labor, but iu tliat
cveryaiiere say it gives niiiverssl salislac- bilicB ot life, mid i» mole than miy ollmr ' .-.ui t.iiill, wim h is the .Imc’rie.in mctliod eei,1^.11,lie syileiii wliii'li gives sucli proiccTioii to i.ibor ili.it the mechimc can gut
tiun, and has an iiumensu sale. WimnI- the bouiuo cif uiir eoiiifurt mid we.tllli, it , j i,n.,nig leveiiue, is fornmi.iled lo
worth & Co., of Fuit Wavne, Ind.; Snow obliged to pay in addition to its piesent
employment mid gooil w.cgei his living .ind still h.ive liim* to think, to
& Co., of Syracuse, N. V.; J. C. Wolf, huge slime in huslmiiiiig .State, county, > i,y t^.xt.ii„|,,ig from our miiket tlm pio invent, to pr idm-c new iii.n-liiiicry, to har
llilindale, Midi.; and hnndreds of others uml municipal governuieut, its poitioii ot dn,:ls ot a chciipcr labor than Ins own. .\ii ness the loi'ce, .(l imture, and make them
say "it is the gieutcst seller they ever i5iy:i,4XX),4H)0 for national expenses? M liat |
n|,r„.id is dear at aiij do tlm work of niin. [ VppUiisu ou the
knew.”
ft euntuins no opiaU's. 'I'l
tlien would lx* the value ot farm land'
price wtieii tlm labor whieli w>iuM h.ivi Kepnhliean side.] tN'lieii we shall have
bottles and finu laxik on Nervous Disease and wiicit would tbe farm morigagen, so pioilueeii It at iioiiic is idle, and douhl) • (mm limt eompteU-ly the forces of nature
freu at'Hcu. W. Durr’s Drug Store.
niui’ii talked about mid lied about by our dear when the I.ibor lo pioduce it and tlie will do the ill ndgeiy that m in is doing topulilicui opponents, be paid?
law niateiial to pioduce it troiii are botn l.iy, and tiicu men will lie tree. [Kuuuwud
At the 'I'oll-fiate.
Collector—"What
.ipplanse on the lte|inhlicaii side.]
.Sboiild this smii Im r.dseii by increahing III I’Oiim uiu’iuiilvyed, [.Ipiil.ni-ve o.i the
have you gut iu that cart?”
"Half
hilt tlm high pru'i's to rcMilt troiu the
onr oxcise taxes? 4)n what rboiild we lay Kepuldii’aii niiie.]
sheep.” “Alive or deailV”
lo give eniployment to l.thor, to ulili/'.*- .^lcKlnley bill, so coiilhlentlv predicted by
tliein? 'I’liey have been so keenly fell lo
.inr
opp.niuntq Imve utterly fmlutl to
be a burden and minojmice that they Imve oiir own resources, mid sceuie our lll•m.•
The Bearot of Suoccua.
been taken fiom all articles except intoxi uimkct to our piodmei-, the .McKmlev nmtermlize, except in tlm case of farm
(Jeo. W. Durr diuggist, believes tliat tli
prodiic
s.
cating liquors mid tobaci’o, two limnifnl bill was formed. .\nd thm tlm keen loie'I'lic pi ices of tbese wu wished tu iusecret of success is |>crsevcruuce. 'I'here- |iixurieN,Hnd il is very doubtful if a Ingln-r siglil ol .Viiieiira’s gie.itesl statesman, -Mi
fore he presisls in keeping the finest line tax upon tbesu would produce a gieatcr hluine, eailsi'd to be adiled to tli.il bill tlm •’I'cav'. I'hc furuier’s coinlitiuu required
of perfumeries, toilet at tides, cosmetics, revenue than we now lecuive fiuni them recipMicIt V pluV inioii, w liieii Is accul mg to a, ami hisfis iiu uidnslry vsjiu’h above all
oiheis slioiiM receive tlie tosteriiig care uf
drugs and eheiniuals on the market, lie
hut upon thcbo let the Lix remain.
1 our t.iiincrs wlio are m ue than all oilmr.s till' governineiil.
/ ‘
es|H.’ciHlly invites all persons who have pularehilcels »if our gre.it III osperity, ami to
It i.s the toiiml.ilioii upon which all
pitutiuii, short breath, weak or hiiii|{ry have steadily opposed and shall alwaysop- our muiiiif.ietureis and iiicieli,ints more
iose
relieving
them
fiom
the
burdens
tle-y
s|m;1Is, pain in side or sliunidcr, uppiessiun,
extensive markets tor tlieir piodii.its and other lndll^tlle> rest. It aiippites thu im
night iimre, dry eungb, suiutbering, dropsy lear. Kiqmeially should llic tax igiimiu mcrclmiidisc in ollu’r lands tliaii our own. perative ih-mimis of life, mid is the suurve
.\ii imluiiiy
of stioiig.-sleiling iimiilioixi.
or heart disease to try Dr. Miles’ nnetjuuled u|Hni intoxicating liquors.
It m.i> aliiiosl witli truth be said tli.il il
New Heart Cure, before it is loo late. It which IS almost Hllogeiber hmuitui, wliieh
In l->89 more than' ^2.'i4),4>90,900 worth
was HU iiinpiiatioii uf geiiiua on tlm p irl ol
has tliu largest sale of any similar remedy. more tlmii all utliur causes cuntiibutcs lo
o)
f.iim pro'iucta ^w'ere nnpuiled mtu this
Mr. himne wliicli eoneuived and urged
Fine book of testiuiuniuls fiee. Dr. Miles’ fill our |KMjrliuuses, }H-inlentiaries, mid
jails and which creates moio taxes for ihi | upon I ongi ess this ntalntu that Im* airc.id v -uiiiitry to U'liiqmte with Ibu products <>f
Hestumlive Nervine is unsurpassed fur
Mir
.luiericau f.iimers. In order to lusseu
slet-pMniess, lieadache, fits, etc., and it people lo pav llimi any''oilier one tiling, piodnccd results more valuable than llie these imporlHlious and give the benefit uf
sliuiiid, wliife II is allowed to exist, he ; most sanguiuc dared to hope from it at so
cuiilains iiu opiates.
uiaile to sliiire as fully us |>UBsible iu bimr- early a day, mid winch ii.nv promises*t« U- onr Biurkets to our own f.irmers we have
the duties upon f.irui produots
' f bcmdlccnce to uurpeiqilo Ijial^ sImH 1^’
"How uiuuh housekeeping money do ing the burdens whieb it brings upon us
where'the Demoeratie .Mills bill reduced
bhuul.l ll.B u.i«liuMdr«lHml
litHUfull,' f.lt
.-.I .l.- ..M.t
YOU allow yuiir wife?”
"As iioich as she
(beui;
mid
1 (mve no liesil.itiou iu suvuig
millions necessary to muki) up our lin.iiicml !”* J'*"'”hMd laud.
- ija
v
asks fur.” "Does she make it do?”
tfrJfr rtnrro w.'i^ im "provision of the McKiutai'f Wbei. iuyol... can .UV. III a i.ialb...! la.l.la al
uhl.l .1 ..H.a..») I ta nt- luy hdl to which I gave my vote more
Mllei Herre A Lirer FiUi
cliecrfiillv ami heartily ihiiu ibose pii>the 2'
great credit ot tlie Ucpublilevying and culleelmg lui ineoum Ux duuml to 1“', ;
,
iienlturai interests. ,
lirinciliU—leaulaling lb« liver, of
»bid. hlmll .,..1 .a-fcilat.. a
, . ai. [.ally wbu'b ...a.la ,l .. la* a,..l t.. tb_ tecliiig our agii
. . >w«ls (AnamA (As Ntri'es. Anew
hut tbe pii -csof elothing, building ma
Ibat i.
r.-|a.Ui.B U, ,b„ I
I"’";"-taU-.n.au
disuuvsry. Dr. UlUs’I'ilU spssdiiy uurebil
terials,
eheinii'als,
eaiineil goods, bouts aud
iuusuwss, bad tasui, torpid livsr, voustipaliuu. Auiencau .[.ini of
»bk-b
......................for msu. wuinsn, children.
•”
Sinall
UiHN|ualed
ran be executed vsilli hu) tiling like a ivanj
Hut docs the turitV euh.inve pitccs to the shoes, jiartlwaie^ tools mni iinplemeuta,
«su luildesL surest! 50 (Iossni 2^ uta. hau tollable de^roe e( fairuess, and shall uul I uuusuuier? It is very easy tu argue such a
^L'oiiiihii«Hf on (ourlU t*a4«i.]
ls Krss, at Om. W. Dorr'sDro^u
Bttfrs. lylb

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Don’t fail to call on me before niak*
iiig arrangements for a journey.

TAILOK SHOP of B. W. HUSSEY,
Residence, 28 Elm ■ street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's
At No, 6 Silver St.,
Where he will cut. make and repair clothing in n j
Millinery store.
|
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 proper manner and at a fair price.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
,

W. C. PHILBROOK.

Biliousness.

NO. 48.

Wo mil ottJjr tJ the trod*.

t
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plomatio oomplioations which have arioen Beware of Olntmenti for Oatarrh that
between the United States and oUi4r na«.
Oontaio Heroarr,
k
(ions, the record of which eslablilb^^tMI^ As ineronry will surely destroy the aen'fli
coiifidencce in President HarrisoDj aod. of fmell ai^.^ completely
they believe that the b^t interest* of tbe wliolo systonr when' eiiwring^ lt
the'nmcoiis earfaers. Hluoli-article^.ihoakl
parly and of tho country wilt tie.oMwored'
never lie 11^ except on presonfitiotUK
by his ro-oomination and re-etrctlon.
from reputalMj phystcioa*, as tbe.-dhtotagiij
Reaolved—That we apptecialo the tils* tli'hy will do is-Um fold tp> the gOM yMp
tiiigiiiahed Henatora and Metnbcri of tbe rnn.)aissibly derive from lliuffi.V HaH^
Catarrh Ciire, manufaulured by E. J.
National llutise of llepreflentatives from
Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()., coataiiis no
Maine, and are glad to here express oiir mercury, and ia taken internally, auBiig
eoiithiiied loyalty and devotion tn that directly upon the hloiMl and iniiootis sur
faces of tbe aysteiu.
In buying liAtl’e.
great BUtesinan, ilou. JamueG. Blaine.
Catarrh Cure bu swro you get the genuine,
Ucsolved—That wo favor liberal peiili is taken interiially, find made in T(>lc<|o,
ventioii. Siiiue then, I have found my eion iogislatloiv fur th(^ noldi^ry and Haituya ()hloi by E. A- Clienuy & Co. Teatiniothalf
duties in Coiigross pteveiitod my coming of ttie late war of tho itobollioii.
free.
|;^“8old b^ Druggists, price 75e. per
home at the time of the couvciitions, nnd
buttle.
CORRESPONDENCE.
1 want to thank you liow that in niy
Kepenting of
viMlii^4 like pull
OAKLAND. ‘
nlMomioiyoii have dealt so kiudly with me.
I sny I am proud to meet you and who
Mias May Macartney left last Hatiirdny ing a heavy sled iqi hill dfter you have
had n good time sliding dowil'/'’('*J'f'^
could fail to be proud who should think of for WcHilwick, where she will teach in thu
town ach(M)l. Miss Mncnrtiioy is n lino
what tho 'J’hird district is. There is no
Have you tried tho celubratod Rbvkrk
teacher and we wish her good sucocss.
distriut in this country that I am nu<|uaiut‘
Mr. SeHlen .Jacobs and family have Coffer. ' TJie flnes^ Java CotfeA'iVnjiorted.
ed with that has so many varied liuluBtrios
Hidd only b^ Win. M. Ijnc^dlu* i tfo., in
moved to Madison.
and resources and n more intulligciit pop..m .
Mr. James Witheroil lias bought the WatoryBle'.'.^^^ Y.
iilatiuu. It hoM tho grandest sca-coa.vt lioitsu recciitiy occiipiud hy Mr Austin
\N1tb sdme'W th.i whamiii the new Kastor
that the old Atlantic washes.
It has a Bragg, wliu will rosiilu in Waterville.

THIRD DlSTRlCrr CIOMVEMTION.
found to be (iu6niihed.
Then ihouta of
I.arce ami Harmonious Oatherltia of Kar- "Millik«D, MUlikon/* rMonnded from
nest Rrpnblirana who Rxhibit Great every** part of ihe hall. When the ConKnlhwtlasm tor CoviKreaainan MlUlhen.
PUBUSHRn WRKKLY AT
gruMraan aroie In roapotieo to the calls, he
If wc nro to judge by Iho'l’liifd District rcecivAd another ovation. AA be began to
120 MAIX ST, WATKUVIl^IiR MK
Convention held in this clty» Thiiratlayi speak, he was interrupted by another out
PRINCE & WYMAN,
April ‘28, this will be an uiiuHiially lively burst of nppinnie. Ae toon os the storm
PURMSnRRfi AKII runi'RIKTORff.
year in tlio history of Maine politics. bad subaided, he said f «{!leiitlemeii of the
Whilu tlio work before the Convention Convention: I am sure I dan my in all
Rnbieription Prlr«, sa-OO r«r Yrnr.
was not of nit exciting nature, being Urge- siiiocrity that I am Ixith glad and proud to
• l.AO If r»l(l in AdTiincn.
ly of a routine order, tbn attendance was meet fur the first time the Uepiiblioans of
large nnd every thing iildiented the great this district in convention nsteinhiod.
FRIDAY, APRII, i!!!, 18(«.
est enthusiasm for whatever toueliod upon Wliun I was first niuiiiiiated, it was as a
Iho work nnd success of Iho Uepiihiicsn Congressman at Hargo and by a slate eon-

, STATE OF MAINE.
BY THE GOVERNOR.

A. PROCLAMATION.
HMniiril^wnii with tbu r«'<()iTr«iiiDnt« nf tnw, I
hel^bj <l«klfnKt« nnd n«t Aprirt

Friday, tbe Sixth Day of Nay Next,
rf<> b« obKprvod u

<87 ARBOR DAY.
An^‘1 MrnMily-rDfiniiimfiiil to tin* poopln «if
Maine that llipy make |ir«iiK>r «>hii('rvunpo of It In
the plantlniy of ttate, flhmba no«l \li>o« for "ttie
•doriinient of public and pr(Mil« t(r"»ni1a, pUeca
and ways," and In the kpihthI coiiBlih-ration of
the ImtHirtant liitoroina «)f foreBtry.
1 alio Tecommeml that the day ho |)indv a h*»U*
.day In our achooln and that tunchela nifd pupDa
unite In u practh'nl obBorvpiico of Itn ohjwi ti.
Whatever may ho iloiie to b«‘aullfy «mr landkoape will exert a wholvtoiiiv and letlniiiK in*
fluonce u|Hm ttitr people nud furiiUh addllioiml
altraotioiia for thosu aho miiiiiivll}
*nir Klato
to enjoy lie henlthfiil breexen niid threat ,iii<turMl
Wautleo.
Given at the Council CliHinher at Aiiixii-<ta.
tblallfth day of April In the year of mir
Lord one thounand eii(lit liundriul <iiid niiK lytwo anil of the indepemlenee of the I'liUed
HtatvB of Aniortcn Iho ono >nuidn*<t and
elxtcoiith.
^:nw^s r. uriti.nKsii.
JJp ifie f/ovemor.
NfoitoLAfl PraaKNOKN, Seereiarj of State

The pooplo of Kliude InIiimiI will hy anrl
by got tired of llieir preHout uiiHatinfnetury
system of ('lections hy a iniijoiity insleiid
of a |durality vote, 'i’hree ttial.i have al
ready Ixceii made in 0110 of the represenlntive districts in the city of I'rotideiieo and
there is^et no choice of cimdidiites. Kach
of these eluetioiiH coats llic ui(y the siiui of
three thoiisand dollar.s, no that it is getting
to be pretty expciiNive aninsenient.
Wo have failed to notitm as yet any
newspaper interviews from Mayor dones
on llie settleineat of the registration mat
ter. We would say, also, that the owIuiiiiih
of the Mail arc open to ihe'Mayoi' at any
tima when ho nIuiII doHirn to explain what
induced him so suddenly to cimiige his at
titude with reference to tho suliject. .Such
an explanation would, undoiihtedly, fur
nish interesting reading to the inemhers
of both parties in this city, and the M.vii.
is always ready to give both sides in a
ouutroversy a fair hearing. 'I'lm puhlie
should have the iK'iietit of the Mayor's
views.

}»nrty.
Wntervillo has not sheltered so many
politiuiniis for many a day. They began
to gather, Wednesday aftcnioon, nnd made
thu KlmwtKxi tiieir beadiptarleni. t^uilo a
good inittiy tame dirtctly from iho hangor
onvontioii. (governor Hiirh'igli unino,frcm
Aiigiisla on the (kfturnoon tralDi and with
the iirriviil of the train from Kaiif^r »|>-

pearod Congreuinao Millikeu, Mr, Manley
and Mr. Wiswell. All had rooms at tho
Klniwoud'and were the recipients of many
calls fi-uin friends during .tho ovening.
Politicians of less iiotu were thuru vrilboiit 8110 nnd fertile sod. It has valuable agrinumber, and diHCiiHsiini nf candidiitcs hud cuitiirual, iiiaiiufaotiiring and commercial
their ohanees wan kept up till midnight. interests wliiuh have to bu regarded by
Tiie distriet conimittoe were iu sussiun for him who has thu liriiiut* to represent you iu
llin greater part of tho evening, their prin Congress.
cipal deliberation being upon thu time and
For tunny years, tins district was repre*
place for the holding of tho coiigressioiial setited by brilliant men; Heo. Kvaiis, Ibo
convuiitioii. All four of the euiigressiomd peer of any man, who raiikud with Clay
candidateN weru called in and joined in the uud Webster; Luther Sevi'ranoe, tho o(pial
ilisciiNsiuii. At niidniglit the eommittue of the best; ot Anson I‘. Morrill 1 need
had deeideil upon the place—Watcrville— uot speak to you who knew him well, nor
hut the lime is Htill uiiHuUled. I'lii'j hud of him tliu greatest of them all, whose
also selected IIoii. A. M. Spear of (Jardi- uHiuu sheds lustre, not only upon this dis
ner, as cliuirmiui of thu (-onvontioii.
triet, but upon his statu and tho whole
Thursday iimndiig. at tho timu for call nation, tho man who to.day is uoiidiictiiig
ing the uotivenlion to ordur, 11 o'clock, tho affairs of tlio stalo depailiuunt of tho
Cily ilaU wan urowdod with a liody Of L’uitud States so wisely ami yut so
ns widl'-Awaku and intclliguiit looking niuii brilliantly as to eoiumand thu rcsjiect ami
U.S iiru often seen together. There was a xdtiiir.itioii of the statesiiicii of tlio world,
little hustling when tho delegntc.s first that greatest living American, James (i.
gathercil lieeaiiso of a report that tho Bur Blaine. (Continiicil applause.) Ho has
leigh men in thu uoiivuntion wore going to no peer in this coimtiy, no superior on the
oppose the candidacy of IIoii. S.J. Wal round glol>c, to-day. Ho has tilted with
ton of Skowhegan as a delegato to tho Hladstuiic and the ablest trained diploma
Minneapolis convention. It only rcijnired tists of Kiirope and in every instanoo ho
a glance at thu hitiintion, after thu must of has conducted thu alfairs of this oouiitry
tliu duli gales had nafti-inbled, to show that with so great, ability that the old Hag has
there was no possible ehaiieu to defeat been kept flying at thu mast head and
Mr. Walton amt the plan was given up. uvury interest of Undo Sam has buuii
l'’rum that tiinu 011, thu work of tho con fostered and protected. Kuproseiiting, as
vention went ofT like eloek work, with I do, Mr. Blaiiio's old district, ami admir
never n Huspieion of discord or strifo.
Just iM-foru Hon. Nuthaniul Meador,
eliainiiiin of lint district coinmitlco, called
thu convention to order, (^MigresHinan Mdliken arrived at the hall. His unlraiiuo was
at tlrsl observed hy only a l'«w in the rear
p.irt (if thu hall, who started h ripplu of
upplatiau whioli gradnaily swetlud as Mr.

ing and hoauriiig liim as 1 do, 1 have
inado it a point whenover .Mr. Blaine or
his administration of tho State department
hail been attacked that hu shunid nut go
undefended on tho Ihair of the House. A
gentlciiiuii on tho iJcm-Kjratic sido of ibu
Hoiisu roeeiitly uoniplaitiod that Mr.
Blaine’s foreign adniimstratioii had been
.Millikeu walked np the .lisle until, ns hu an aggravating uiio.
Ami so it un
ajipenred on (liu stage, it hurst out
doubtedly has buuii to tho eiiomics of lliu
pevfuv.t storm.
Tlio delegates clapped
administration.
llioir hamlH, they staiiipcd their feet, they
Under Mr. Blaiiiu’s vigorous policy, m»
rose from riioir seats and oheeretl while
iisbormaii lias been outraged along our
tho Congressman bowed hi.s acknowledg- cmist. (Jur iutorests in all parts of ,tlio
ineiit.s to tlio tlatlering trihiitu.
world have heen defended and proteoted.
THK CONVENTION CAl.l.ED TO ORDER
Hu has avoided war with other coniitries
At a few iniiiiiioi past 11, Chnirinnii under circumstances which rcipiired ex
The Ital
.Meadej^in a few words called lliu convuu- ceedingly delicate diplomacy.

Tho twenty-fifth animal report of llanh
Kiaininur, (tourge D. llishce, ha.s liceii re lioii to order and eiilled ii|>im llr. W. 11
ceived. The report shows that the total Spencer-of this city to offer prayer. Mr.
ainuunt of di'iio-sils in th* savings banks of Mender then announced the choice ef
the State is 1?.'>0,‘27S, l.VJ 11, an increase Hon. A. M. .Spear .if ^(liirdiiicr us teni[io.
during the year of S-, l!17,-8r».r>-l. Tlie rary elniiriii.iii ot tlie (.'onventioii and re
total number of depo.siiors is 1 H»,»5(>S, an ported the tom|iorary organization as fol
iocreasc of 0,117. 'I'liis speaks well for Iow,h: .Si-i-rctaiies, .1. 1-'. .Savage, ll.ineock;
tbe prosperity of the Stale, bul he-sidci tlie 1'. rainier, Wiiblo; lioii. C. W.Tildoii,
’evidcuco tliiiM presented, tliere are laanv Kemiehoe;
U. Ilankell, Somersvt; Vice
oUier indications wlucli [loint to ihe tael I'rcsident.H, .loliii .\. Spear nml * K. ^\.

ian, tho Cliilianaml tho Beliring Sea matter.H have been bamlled in such a niannuias to relieve this country of any danger of
anfi'iemllv complications. Iho suttloiiient
of eaeh onb of these required statesiiiaiiship of till! highest order. All thi.** has
been done hy him whom we aro glad to
honor, for wliotii more hearts are jirayiug
than for any oilier tuan in piihlie life, who
has been ohcu iniBre[)reseiile<l, but who
lias come Ibrongh il all loved and lionorcil
as no other living Amcxicau has been.
Heiilleiiieii: Speakers who have gone uefuiu me b.ive made some reference to the
acts of the la.st Uongre.s.H.
It may he
egoti.-ilical, hat I am jiroml of the work of
that Coiigiess. Wo had thu Hoiihu, tho
Senate and the ITesideiit, all Uepiihlicaii.
That Congress passed more legislation of
a national eliiiracter, wdiieli carried more
benelits with il than any other Congress in
the history ot the country. Onu thing which
carried eoiiiforl ami cheer to many homes
was tho piis-aue of an act giving •‘JGOiOGO^(kX) to sick hokliersaml their widows. This
wa.H passed in spite of the dutcrmiiied oppoKition of the solid Democratie party. \Nt
also passed more .Hpeeiai pension acts than
any Coiigres.s for a long time, if not for
all time, am) Fresideni Hiirrison did not,
like Hiuver Cleveland, ser.ilcli his vetoing
pen aeros.s tlieni.
What has llio present
lloiiiio (lone in the matter of pen.-iions?
Mr. Hulinaii, the chairman of the coiiiniittuu on appiupriatums, has hronglit in a
hill culling down the eslimalo dlO,tX)l),000
hcluw what is accessary to pay the pcnsiuiis
ami hardly uny special pension hills can ho
\>asscd hy the present House. I say it not
fur political pnrpose.s, but hoeau.su it is the
ahsointu tnilli,tli.il theru Is no hope fur tliu
soldiers from thu Democratiu party in
Congress or any where else.
I believe
that while (his (luvernmeat makes no
mure imwisu expense than in the payment
of pensions tor tlie iiilii who fought to save
the uoiiiilry, we hIiiiII not Hml the bottom
of tho treasury, and so long as I Bluml on
the tiour of Congress the old soldiers will
have a friemi ready to do his utmost fur
their interests."
Mr. MilhkiTii went (»n to diseuss the
McKinley tariff ami spoke of Ihii action of
the Deinoeratie party in relnoving •'?27,(KH),(H)0 of duly fitmi the fanner’s wool.
'‘Claiiiiing to be tlm friend of the fanner,
they take ^27,OGO,(MM) of prutcetion from
his wool and iu return give him his hinding twine at a price one cunt per aciu of
wlie.it cheaper than under the old tarifl
Well may the fanner say, .‘Hml save mo
from such frieiuit^; 1 had rather try my
uncimes.’ ’’
Mr. MiBiken next spoke of the imporj
„f jj,,, ngwullural interests of the

that Ma'.iic IS ciilering upon a lavotalde Diimi, Keiinebee;
II. Hunt. Waldo;
business cm sneli as il lias mwer knonn in
K. lliiek, llaiieoek; tieorge Flint,
tbn past. No one doubts tbe almnd.mee H. lliirllett am) 1-’. !•', Hnolliby, Somerset.
of Maiuc’s natural resunree.s. .ill tli.it is
(hi heing sniiimoiioil to the eliair by Mr.
necessary for the hiiecess of her liii.sine-s .Mender, .Mr. Spi-ar hiiidinterests is eoniidenee and ai'liMt^to b«'
“(ieiitleinon, 1 sincerely thank )oii for
exercised within her holders hy Maine’s the honor ^ oil ha\e eonferjeil upon 1110 in
citizens.
seleeting me to jireside at this eonvenlion.
It is not m-eossary for me to address you
Thursday’s convention in this eiii was
ill extended remarks, espceiiilly as tlicru
signilleuiil in it.n beanng upon the Conuie disliiigiiislied genlleim-n present, who
grcssioual campaign. Tiic didegutes were
lan Hpeak i-i you far inero profitably than
ehosen for the most part without refeieiiec
I eiin. I aiinl simply tn eongratiibiti; you
to their jirefercnco for one caiiilidale or
upon the aiis]Meimis opening of the great
another, but they were lepreseiilulMe Kepolilieal eamp.iign to bo foiiglil tins year,
publieaiis and they coiihl f.iirly he said to
ainl wliieh has alre.idy begun. Tliu Kovoice the sentiment of the Kepiihlicuii
piililieaii paity Nlamls upon i-ssties well
voters of the District. Of the attitude ot
defined, clear cut, and that addre.ss theiiithe eoiiveiifhm towards t’oiigrehsman MilsilveHtu tlio intelligence of men. Thu
iikoii there could be no doubt. Tlie wanntli
Kepiildicaii vietory in Ohio, In.st fall, and
of his reception was immistakalde. .So
the recent vietory in Kliode Island, aro
hearty, spontaneous and geiicnil eiilliiitorurnimer.s of victoric.s to coino in New
siasiii has seldum been manifc.sted by tbe
Liiglamt and lliroughoiil the country, next
Kepublicaiis of this district for any candi
autninii. The great interest shown at thu
date. It wus an earnest and well de.served
Ibingor eoiiveiitioii shows that (hu Kcpiihacknowledgment of the splendid seniee
lican jiiirty of .Maine was never more
which Mr. Millikeu has leiidered hU eunwidely awake to the issnes of thu day
■titueiits as their Keprebeiitalive in Con
Ihiin il is now."
gress. It WHS u tribute of wbieh any man
might well be proud nnd the siispieioii ot IlK.I'OHT OI‘ COMMIi rKK ON CUKDENTIAI.B.
Ftdlowing .Mr. Spear’s remarks, a iiioa truiiior in Mi. Millikeii’s voice when be
began to sjteuk, showed liiat hu wa|i uot lioii was made to have the District eoiiiinitteo
net as i-onMiiittee on credentials.
unufTeoted hy it^ Mr. Milliken’s eonihe
tlironghoiil the eampaigii has heen a ino^t II was found (hut the eoinmittco were all
houurablu nnd manly one, and his recep' ready to give their report, which slinwud
tiuii by tbe convention showed that such u (hat from liuucia'k, entitled to 88 dele
cuume is appreciated by the leading Kc- gates, 82 were present; from Ketiiiebee,
entitled to 180 delegates, IM were pres
publiuaiis of tho'I'liird Distriet.
ent; fioiii Somerset, untitled to 1)8 dele
'J'he I^urtlauii Prt.ts labois fur the goo<l gates, 71 weru present; from IValdo, en
of the Kepiihlieaii paily by iiuldishiug the titled to (SO delegates, tl were present,
following re|H)rl from a Waslmigton de milking a total from thu four uuiiiities, of
spatch concerning its idol, Mr. Keed;
201 delegate.s.
Tho I’osl lo-moirow will say: Last week
Tliu Icliiponiry urgaiiization was made
ex-Speakur Keed held seieial eonforone
pcriiiaiient on niotiun of Mr. Harrington
with the uiiti-administratioii .Senator^ and, ot Xorridgew'oek; uml oil motion of .Mr.
Cboiigh bo will say noiliing pubhety, it is Hou-y, a eommittee on resolutions was
known tbat be lias joined in activ(« puitici* appointed hy thu eliiiir, cunsiUing of F. W.
pation iu the iiuivemeiit to uccompliah the Hovey of l*itt.>.tield, J. S. Harrimaii of
defeat of President lluriisoii. Ilis gnev- Belfast, i). li. Clasoii of tianliiier, (■. K.
aiiucB have been nnrhed for somo tune, .Mmot of Bi'Igiiide ami (■. B. Dutton of
and in private conversation hu denounces Lll.swoith.
tbe Prcbideut with ill! the biting wit and
IIIK .MlMtN.VlION OE CAN I»1 II A I KU.
tuerciluas satire of whieli hu is so thorough
Hon. .1, H. .M.iiiley then presented the
ly mautur.
\\ . W lilies of .Skowhegan
iianii of Col.
Of the recent splurges of the PrfKs the
as a eaiididatu for Fresidenliul FJector. cuinilry, furniiug as thuy do thu b.isis of
Hath 7’imrs remarks:
Mr. .Manley paid Col. Wildes a tribute iis «ap|>lics for not only thu iiiateiial life of
The only Idea of hurimiiiy the l*ortlaml
a genriemaii with an hoeoiable record as u Bie grvHl oeuturs v>f populatiuu, but {virninhPrt$s sueiiis to be ablu to comprehend in
sohlior ami well versed iu civil affairs. On jug them euiistaiilly with fresh blood to re
First District politics Is one hy which the
niotioii of the saiiiu geiilleman, C'ol. Wildes store the loss ucctiaiuiicd by tliu liiiiTy and
Pre»» may be allowed to run the whole
was nominated )>y ueelaination, Hen. U. B. wear of city life. Hu closed his remarks
show. When that statu of things is soSlieplieid of .Skowhegan seconding thu with an uloipiunt tribute to thu Hcliiuvueurud the clniiiees aro there won’t he any
lunmnaliuii.
luents of thu Rupublivan party and uigud
abuw to run and that Hcems to he just
Ill a very stirring speech. Forest Hu>id- that (hu Kcpiiblieiiiis of Maiuu do their
wbat lliu I'ress wunhl like.
win, I'Nip, of Skowhegan, pre.sented the full duty in the eomiug elections. ^Ir.
name (d Hon S.
Walton of thu sainu Millikeu w.ts listenud to throughout bis
CONGUKHUMAN .Mll-MKILN.
town us u delegato to the Mimiuapulis C'oti- eiitiru speech with the closest atluiitiua
Coiigressman Millikeu, who was in the
veiition.
ilon. 11. M. Heath sucuiided Aud was frvqaeutlv interrupted by beariy
city yesterday, addressed the Statu Conlliu nomiiiatioii 011 thu part of Keniiehec' upplausu.
veutiuu, thus atfordiiig tho deleg.iten a
ami it was iiiiidu hy Hcelamatiun on the
At thu eoiiulusioii of bis remr.iks, the
rich treat as hu is ouu of the bent of pub
inulion of Heii. Shepliurd.
cummilleo on resubilions reported as
lic spuakurs. Thu reception that was ae'i'liu name of Hun. W. M Ayer of Oak follows:
corded him by the luige gathering of the
land us u delegate to tliu namu eoiivuiitioii
THE KKSOLUTIONK
leading UepuhUcuns of tho Statu imiat
was presented by U. W. Diinii, F'sip, of
Ri^solvud—That the Rupiiblicaiis of
have been excuedingly gratifying as it was
this eitv. I'hu iiouiiiiatiou was sueoudud thu T'hird C'ongreHsiuiiul Distiict, in cuiiAD eluijuunt testiinoiiiul of the appreciation
by Mr. Harriiigtun am) carried iiku thu \uiitiuii HMiembled, do lieruby plvdgu,
by tbe Kepublicau party of his \uliiHble
rust by aeclaniatiou. Fur alteriiutus, Uapt. Hiiuw, the great priiieiples to which the
aervices as a member of (he Maine deleguK. F. Datis of Castinu was iiominatud hy part^ U uuimnittud—tbe prot6eliuu of
fciou in tbe House.
*l'hu appluubu eouJudge W. C. I’lftihrtHik of this uity, and Amuiicaii labor joined with its ally aud
iiuued for some minutes, breaking,out
David II. Smith of \> inUTport by J. S. haiuliuaiden, ruuiprocily; a suiiitd uiirreiioy
afresU »• the speaker attempted loexpiess I
Haiiiitmn of Belfast
liuth weiu carriud
fur tliu pvople; the political righut gf all
his tbaiiks for this most conlial greeting.
by aeclainalimi. Mr. Maiiluii moved (bat I t'lilfrfrim
eitizeiiH;i »i.v
thu puiity of (liu ladlot, and
Mr. Millikeu's spueeh, a sunmmry of •'
tho ItUtrkl cuiiimiltoo
om|mwoTOl to |
mUuiui.lratiou of Iho general
wbiub will U) found in wmithur uoluinii,
ill) any vacancy that might oecur in tbe guverimioiil.
was au able review of thu issues that will
plseu id Flwutur.-- Tliey ruuugiiise tbu Tiiarked suuucss ul
euter into the esmuaign, and at thu elosu
KKriU'SlAUM FOK UK. MiLLIKCN.
the present odmiiiislratioii, its wise 0011be was warmly euiigrutulRtud by a largu
Dumber of the delegate^.—Uungor NVliig
At tilts point, the report of thu cumiuit- duut of affairs iu nil tbe departments at
tue pu ccsolutiuM was caUud for but wo* Uutue aud iU marked triutupbi iu tbu diDDd Courier.

Itev. J. N. Bartlett of Holyoke, Mass., lioifnet'itf li matter of diplOtOacyl with the
luetrii Uw'siWer (iViurfrimu' ;iii(i'<w
)>nst()r elect of the Baptist church, will
occupy the pulpit lu^xt Sabbath.
Karnest llallett was 'nl honiu from URIJNKKNNKSK-LKiUOll IIAIIIT— In
•tl the Worlj^herv if hut one cure,
Westbrook fora few days Inst week. He
Dr. HalMiJl lOoldeti Npeclilc.
returned Moiidiiv.
It can be given m’A.fiui of tun or colfee without
Miss Nellie Bates is spemiiiig n few thu knowledge of tnet^rson UiWngit, etrecting a
HiHiedy Hiid |Mrinsuent cure, wVBicr thu imtiviit
d-iys Mitb friends in Waterville.
is s inoilurste ^iiikeror Ob ulcuholtc wreck.
of drtllftarda liAVu ^bel(ll ciirod who
The Methodist society are fortiinatu Thoiianiiils
liiivu tukun the iGoldeii Speettift In'ihuir colfee
unuiigh to secure their former pastor, Kev. without lliuir knOWie^e. nadmiHy believe they
(|uit
ilrinkhig
ol Cti^ own (rCe will. No lisrinfitl
A. Ilamillon, for nnothur year.
ulTvet roadUa filu Its rMtiiHutItrnjm>n. Cures
C. H. Meirill, Colby '92, preached at KnHriiiitHeil,.,aeMt'f<ir olrottlar'aiaMnll pnriloulara. Addna, iu'cuaflilmrdB.GotiWN HI'Koimc
the BADlisl churult, Sunday morning.
Co., i8Alt^mr^.Oliiolniiatl4.0>^4
tvoo^
Mrs. Tiffany, wife of Mr. S. S. Tiffany,
died very suddenly of heart failiin*, at hur
tutu home on Main struet, Wednesday
morning.
Miss Lillie Shepherd roturned from
Mount Vernon, Saturday moriihig.
Miss .fames, on accuimt of illness, will
not have her usual uiiening, but begin to
display her nuw spring goods April 27t)i.
Mr. Abram Bachelder was conHtied to
bis lioiisc by ilhicss for n few days lost
week, but is now gaining slowly. His
iiiHiiy friends are glad to see him out
again.
Faster was observed at tlie Baptist
church last 8umlAy. A very pleasing con
cert was given by the eliiidren in the eve-'
ning.
At the Kepiiblican caucus held at Mr*
tiiorial Hall, Monday evening, the follow
ing (l(‘Iegnt(;8 were chosen to ntiriid the
03VI5 3©jVJOYO
conviMition at Bangor: George F. Allen,
(1. T. Buiisuii, .Mfrcd Winsluw, George Both tlio method and rcanlU when'
W. Stevens, Wrsley (ri'iuan; to tbe cmi- Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ventiuii nt Waterville, Henry Kenney, VV, and refrceliing to the taste, And Acts
U. ihiikhain, Dr. Katun E. M. Foster, W. gently yet promptly 011 the Kidneys,
M. Ayer. All the duleqates were author Liver and Bowels, cleanses tbe sys
ized to fill vacancies.
tem efTectiiully, dispels colds, head
aches aud fevers aud cures habitual
FAIRFIELD
Vilingi* schools began Inst week and are constipation. Symp of Figs is tlie
in good working Older now. Miss Kdltli only remedy of its kind ever pro
Savage, C. C. I. ’In, is the asAistant in thu duced, pleasing to ilie taste and oc*
High school. Already arrnngeiiienta are ccptuble to the stomach,, prompt in
being made for the graduation in .June.
its action and truly beneficial m its
Mrs. Simeon Merrill left, Wednesday r. cfTects, prepared only from the most
M., for a visit in Mechanic Falls.
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
Six persons received the hand of folmany excellent qualities commend it
lowHliip nt the Baptist chiiruh, lost Siimlay.
Charles Fogg, oar veteran linnboriiinn, to all and have mode it the most
left, last Friday, with tweiity-flvu muii fur popular remedy known.
oyrup of Fin is feir sale in 50o
lip river to meet tho drive.
Miss Mae Nyjj returned last ingbt from nnd 81 bottles ny all leading drug
Saco where she was called to the funeral gists.
Any reliahl© druggist who
of tier cousin, Mrs. W. H. Owen.
may not have 4t on hand will pro
.1. F. Kenrick of the Fairfield Fnriiitnre cure it promptly fpr any one'whc
Co. arrived home from Bobtuii, '('uesday
wishes to try it. Dd not accept any
night.
^
.Instill Buzzelt, at work fur G. A. Fhil- sulistitute.
liss
Son, has jninmed his finger so as to
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
iinfit him for work for a few dayll.
8AH FRANCISCO. CAL
Mrs. .J. M. Fogg nnd daughter leave in
.LOUISVIUF, xr
•/£W YORK,
■
•Jotie fur a four inontiis' stay in Europe,
one of which will be Hpent in Paris.
W. H. Totman i.s very sick with pnentiionia.
Work oil tlio Waterville & Faiiflcld tliH v«-r)- cliulecRt stock nixl the eloaoMt sltoii
.'iiiywhure 1h nhet niukes
ICleutrio R R. is nrogrcs-iing rapidly.
Vnnghii Mayo i.s building a house on
Biirrill street, neni'ly opposite the High
school biiiidiiig.

SKILLED LABOR,
__

Sleeper's Eye
Cigars

W^TKKVILLKCOM.MANDKUY. U. O. G C. thu iiioHl ilullghlftil
WiiKHKAS, Death lias entered oiir cita for fiiKtldloas oinok.
10 cl8. vTcrydel for thu seco'id time, and taken our he-*, Try tJi,um.
loved brother, J.nforest Pliilbrook; tlirie''
M. .
fore, bie it
f
llenolced, That we as a cotnmanilery,
tender uur beart-felt HMnpiithii-x to tliu
family of our departed brother.
liciolved, That in his death, oiir eomT.ja}E MAiUL
amiiderv loses a good meiiiber, and the
H. H. SLKKDEK .X CG..
I’mclory, ItOHtnn
eoiimmnitv a good eitizeii.
\
He»olved, That our charter be draped in
moariiiiig, .aud a copy of these resolutiuiis
yspepsia AND . . . .
Ih> sent to the local papers for piiliiieatlmi,
LIVER COMPLAINT
uml also lot!ie (tolden CroAs Journal
Cured (>3
S. Fuller, , )
DR. DAU'S VEGETABLE BEkttDT
II. M. Fuli.ku. , Com.
4a Gr^ra'aea and warrant U.
C. E. Hoxik, )

D

tions

ciilleil

Sarsaparillas

arc

HEATING ofHOMES

tarn.

ad

Hut DANA’S SARSAPARIL-

L.V ulono U made from a C'ONCENr R AT’ K1)

E XT’ U A CT’-i 1 's

-T11IC

KIM) THAT CHUKS.’’
Olliers iiiiitutu onr mode of udverlihing, Imt tliey can't imitate ourClJUlCS
If you get swindled liy .something
“cheaper." or with “more dohcs," or
“puciiliiir,’’ its your own fault.

STEAMandHot water
HEATERS.
^^..SUFACTUREO

By

Richmond'Stove Co.
^

J.

— they are nmrvellims.

Allen’t ^qrB<i/^rUl.a la the beat rnedIclne lit Mb mdfAW, itilng a oo/iceofra-

WM.'f

^

NORV^ICH.GONN.

H.

CURCO or A

Se/e/?£ ^TQMAOH Trouble
-’H-

ARR SEliLIRG OUT'
, _0F SIGHT.. :

SPRIG
REM N ANT
'! i
. '

H AM BU RGS

J 1(8^1 feoeu’ielatl I We. have; eqojagh
^ I

u.nof,them for all,

■.f„i r-.

'Xvotsi''''-'’oiff’'"'-

' . . I.- f

' ( »I, I •' '

Call and see ns before, yoa spend yw money. ■,} .

and at the lowest possible prices.
....ti,.

waterville;,,

AUGUSTA.

t

J11.I

tii’i'"

• 1.

. a

1 r-'.r<

THr

•'

,

■’ I

; O' *
•/ijii r.i *

,

BOSTON CLOTHp HOUSE,

•.

’ .

.

•

'•

.’i- n-

tl

$8.50 A POPULAR BOOK, $8.50
- iU

ODo Otiiir C

J,

'
’U
L
j^st, CoiqpleteJ arrangeiliciits with a largo 1’iihiit.hiug Hotise,

Wq |iav(
vvlierchv wc arc ■'in position to (iJFer unir large circle of friemls u maLOiiflc(>iit
.•ilitiaii uLtbu ■•jS'uw Family.Atlui uf the W;nrh!,';ihpunil iu El>!4lis)i (.illEeloili.

possible
possible* Tor us to describe lids
llils work. .It will liuve lo he sceii
noeii and examined
ex
to

We would call your attention to our immense stock of
Canned Goods. Have just returned from Boston after huying large assortments and are now prepared to offe^ Canned
Goods as LOW and LOWER than any other Hbu^'e' In the

be a'pjireciated. '*
It; Ik loliri-'imrpoiii' tiljiV.Vc'IAll«

State.

IT inches ill
T’lii.s Alias ia broUjght up. to_(late aiii| is u volume of 12 1-2 hy I-l
4i/.et coii^ij^H)^. 58^'pig^, iiUfl|^i lutLul’oil rt lliio* quality 61' pa|Rvr. U is im
j ' ’’ '
of this vuluiiblu Fumily Alliis to every

cuatomer' after tliej'liuve pureliused uml tiuid for tlie umouut meiitioiied ou
eii^losech tieke^.. We are very thuiikfiil to oiir mimt'roiis! cusioliiers for the

ihinliiiloil'I l:.jiii'

Good'Tomatoes,^ - lOc, per can. . . ..
String BeansV - 10c. per can. " '. . ..
' Pumpkin, - - ‘9c. per cani^^ ^
"Red Brook" Corn, 14c. per can!
Good Peas, 2 cans,• ■'for..G
,zm?

k

effective uu well pleased patruiis, aud rye have adopted tliis plan of expressing
oui’..appreciation ,'Of Ute. jiatruJmge accprdyd ,^9ta3, ,hv our many cuslomors,

trude. ■
j
We liuve all ttipple .supply cf;tl.ii8: work for all our customers, ohl uml new.
Xuwitiiataudiug.Uus-offur, our priew.-will .^p. us lpw. ij[ uot lower tliaii before.
We sliall continue to watcli tlie markets closely uud liopfe to deserve more thdil

r.,a 1

ever the eoutideuce reposed iu us
Wbenever you make a pureliuse at oueistore,.p]umre bring, tbe(oueloseil

I

Also BIG TRADES in PRUNES and RAISINS.
....
I ilUij

will bu proiierly paucbeil, and wlieu tlie ticket is

W

.................. IM'TW

iTTftTftl^
TO'i aTa i s'l ft i n L'U
10 ! 101 IP f :i (
iJTi^T|()”i"io
u) 110
1101i To
to 1101 to 1 tofiiyt 16 i ioi 16 tSu 1101101»(
■
‘ 0 11611 It)

.

,

.

MAFJLE

S¥R;Ue;’

d^-Stpre open Wednesday e.venings.^.

j;)/,;-';; j

V, I

QUINCY MARKET

BK 8UUK AND BltlNG TIJIS W|17I .YOU. •

BdSTON CLOTHitSIG HOUSE,

:fUNDED,

:W.I

^"^lijiileri' iu

STEWART, BROS,

i CLOTHfN&j HilffSj^ CAP^’ AUD GtllTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
b. 1C. IIAYKN,

*«AKAKESIR ** id VC8 Instant
irollet' uml Is an hifulliblo
Cure for Flirt. l*riue$L By
DrumriBlsortnuil. Bumnlt^
fre«'.Ail(in‘aa“lNAKESl8,’*
Dox )i4ia, Now York City.

PILES

*-

4U MhIu BtHaetP '

«'

WatUMlHe, Bfn.

THIS CAUD IN WOKTII ad.ItO TO YOG.
the ammiiit uf your imruliuKe each lliiie yuu trade with ue hu<I
all the llidirea Hfu |>uiieheu \»u jirtneiit ,yuii with thoNi.w ruruLAlt
Arl..\H <IK TliK WDiii.n.
* ■
25 i 2a 18 00 I a IK) I ;i < K) I 1 00 I 1 (H) U uo I 1 00 I 1 00 I 1 (H) 1 Tft 1 7fl I 7.1
Ti TfiTTjilpVTft I 'Tft I 7:.
|_75 I W) I W) : ftO.-i
Lfltf i Wlf)» I COjI 60 } ftO ^8 (Kl

l^or- Stile L.< -

BOSTON

CLOTHING
,•

^OUSE.

.^luiitifacturcr of •
,.C0 A ilOVUi'ilH

HUMAN-tKAIfl'^GOODS

HAINES.

Of every ilpscriptioB. .

TO THE-—

Manufaetnrers and: Producers
of Maine.

I
Our Mr. ^rptjiky ig u'fliip^iG"MAKKl.t.

La

1 Hill now reatly to rtH'elva Ai>|illeAtio|^ fur
and GuBtlemuii’K Wigu made to order. .
for exbiblii Hi thu VVorl«i'«ColuuibiMi*llxn
to be UdU at CliiOHgo fruiu.MHjr 1. lb (Aui
iftlU. Auitlloatloiin uiimt Im ttleilbefolV ^ . .
and aliuuld be iHvii at oAeb. There ^wIU M
charge lor •|tHee. Ueiurii freight free, kxulbllure are re>|ulr(H( to iilHve lUvlr exhibilA iu ihmItiou but ure not requiroi to' furiilab atUMidaiitc.
All exhibUore uf miuiufauturud gouda, uatliral
Wo have u new Jiutbht liiuebiuu for drying lliu'liiur uftur slmiu|iuuiug, tbu
yrotlvieia and Uvv »louk. (flxijubt lUfiU KB kptiMr*
nliabiea miut be ready fm* nuljaiteiil, ^ov. I, best couiliig'from' liii jSSiilfot sUive, wldijli Pfluir.llie bitir, lliui'ougUly uud
im. r»r blank Hiigjllvatluii Hud further Inforiita- cjuickl;^, giving il 11 Hue luster. ~'
. ■■!in!'tM<i
tiuu,(bddr«M,
1 :
CHAUl.Kb A*. MATTGCKB. ..
KxMUItve Coiuiulatiouer^
, ^
No, 30 Main Street, npn^r^.pjjppsl^^ P, p.
Halue board of World’! Kaiv Midiuran.
•

LADlffl' iND eftlLDREli’STAlR DRESSINU, BMGTUfTlNO, CURIIII6,
.«E1NG AHD SHAMFOOlljl},...

WATERVILLE.
J,.

-

MAPNE^"

April'X, tw.'.

llOWAUT) B. WV.MAN.
a«NB,

(a hereby glved that tho Bubaorlber
lliu been duly ut>|K)liit«d Kxuoutor uf tbe
NOTICK
luHt will and toelntnent uf

FltANKl.lH DUKBAK, laleof Wlnalnw,
III the county of Konimb^, decuiutud, t4'Btat«,
HJid hiui uiulertHkon that triiat l>y giving )H)nd at
thu Ihw illreota: All puniona, thureruro, bATjng tie*
iimnda ag«inat thu ^atate oC. a(B4 tltfoeaiietl are
duHlruthUi exhibit tUoatoue fur iMttleKiunt; Hiid
all indebtvd tu aiUd Mtati) ar# reqiMNM*d An make
liaiiitHtiatepuyiiivni to
JOHN r. DUNUAK.
.tprll it, ISlTi.
8«r4ft

jiI(a(erHlk, Me,

MISS. E.J. L0YERIN6, -

L. W. ROGERS.

H

KLl^ABBTU K;0LAUK. iKlAofNIilney,

---1. ..T-r----------------

Kliiuet BP'lTHIt COGLKB la Iheolty. Cniuvuiiy
bOOIlut. Orluiniil oiMt $'JU: will tqku •36. A)»<>,
hIiikwI iui,u,covered W.\()ON,iiuitjl5lu fur Bnkvi^a
ur f’othllar'a ilellvury. Will null obeup.
'

.J

III thu codiity of Kfiiiuubuo, Uu'oeaRed. tuitate, and
huH undertHkeu that trunt by giving bond na the
(hw tllreola: AH twreuiiB, tuer4fure. havtns deiniiiids agalnat tbe eatate or Haiti di*(M>iBetf, are
detilretl tu uxhlblt thu Miiue fur BHttluinuut; and
III) Indebted to hhI<I twtute are requueted tu make
iniiuudlatu imymunt to

’ V

49 Main street,

n-I
.iHf

Is iiureby glvHii.tliHtthuaabserlber haa
beet; dii)y appuUitud IvxuQUtur of tbe I|i!t will
NGI'ICK
Hiid tPKtainuiit uf

AlAVAYN TICAOia WITI^ D8.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
T.

'III »•

fi'i

tlltraila III hcivfll V'Mi whrn UM<I atririlr aa UlrcclrUM thi
iiiil4a Wrappa Tty l|, buld by all drtim.

Inquire of W.

'

"Jr
\

31 Main Street, - - WATERVILLE, MAINE.

f'

KOl-i

? ,i.')

, '- S

T

The rijie Or,(aii in the |tA|»tliit cliiireli nt W«tunilte.
hiiiier one In iieetled. It cunt (flOOtT,
Hiitl wun hiillti l>v k. N G G. Hook, llltf-bt;M'
liuetuii iiiuker. It woiih) bu H |[u<mI Imrguhi ,h%
Dm ( all uii or ifhlreM
(I. li. C.AUl'KNTKll.
Aurll,
Wnlervllle. Mnliie.
4w48

.“Ml.'i I'Mlicrr’

•• '*<'11 «•! .'hiii’.'lii*.

MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL CLOJHpSy ' ! '

<V

used up, you will bq untitled to a .copy of’tliis;':»ui(gliil|ceuts, Atlas ol tlie
'i^orld.
, f, J i"'!-'
.j'*'”
'

MUa ADBIE A. BASSETT.

!-»; . •

-A

IA

lIoiiiefleHil of Knarell
tui UI^UT V<du
Street, III iho »4y of W*t«»nil*. For teriiit
u|i|i|y tu
WMUli. .JOHNSON * W'KltB,
Waturvlllu, Mnluu,

'Ml.

.. ■

J. PEAVY & BI10S;|

LKA8K

1

:iitl

‘

n * liiii II

ME,,..

ticket with you, wbieli

KOR

’w;.,!,
•,••0

WARDWEIi.fBEOS.
'

A

: .A
\ il /"V
;ll,g(k)d6 mJirkl(l-,ift

^

1

Sole Agents ]for Central Maine.

YOUR MONEY

T’m*. FMi.i.oNVtMV vui*M Misrt UxasErr
IS ONLY O.VK (IF ilKU.'H.VND.S (iF hfCM
i'ASi:S XMlITIi: D.tNA'N II.IS U(»N .VFl'KU
ALL (ll'UI'US 1 AILIT).
FasI' V.VSSALIHIRo, MK.,Grt. l.’i, IMU.
1>\na’u Sarsai'Akii.lv Ho. : —
I wish to ti'slifv |o the value of \our
8A«.‘iArAim
For
iieurly
■WiUt* idufllt joism, I have lieun
I r1 b (IMiiiihd Wllb lkyN|>4‘p«l»
and C'Hiilier In tlir* Ntoiiiiiuli, liavo
beeu u irriNsl Muffvror. for muutha ut
u tiiiiu I Mould' la.' uualilo tu du ituy*
thill;;, ami 1/liki
wla-n T took food
It mo.iM IxI Iw
ttimoift kill
mu. I had got ho had that IWo vs'oa
noiUiiUtome. I liud tried a niimlier of
I'livsit'hui.H mid lots of I'utuiit Medicines
tliiii were HO bi.'liiv rceomuieijded for
hilt'll (i-ouhle; i( ITU AT would
only give n-ili-f I fflA I for n
hbei't lime. 1 laid given up tbInkiliK 1
would ever Ih'ail) Is'ltcr vvlieii 1 read of
llie wonderful cures of your KAJtsAl’AItlLl.A. 1 tlioiigUt ! would try ouu
bottle. 1 liHVS' taken
botllUM. Cumiueiued taking it last .March,
urn) now I ttiBi well
nud HiroiiK* .My vMfCCbO
weight when 1 coumielU'ed (ukllig the
H.yils.ypABH.L.^ vviv» 120 povuid*.
Now 1 w«vltK|l 150 |M»uildN* and 1
chH-rfully rcNimiiieml HaNA'H HAIWAI'AUILLA to alt iilllictud us 1 have laam.
Yours resiM-ctfully,
AHHIK A. UAHSK'I'T.
WKiiess, a. Jl. JANKIN8, J. P,
PoRt SomftfUla 9*.,
, ,

Ever Shown Iri this Vicinity.

A-'r-w’Nll.

Call quick wWle, assiiiiliihebt*

B. I. R.

('oiild aii«l I>1(1.

Spring and Suminer Wear

We have an elegant' assortment
of'iill S't’YLtes.i^UbB’s' arid' Prices.'

s'

I'rrparra bjr Iho No«»xt MiDicmi Co.. Korwax, Ma.

DANA*S IS KINGl

THE CITY.

-FOR-

Sore TMroat,

SARSAPARILLA

CLOTHING

.TT tut ’^iTTiTT

FOH SALE EY ALL THE DRUGGlSiS

iir^lu with uqimt {larts ol
water hiuI

DANAS

MEN’S AND BOYS’

q

COGAN & CO

know DAN AS IS BEST.

BVT

tfiHeiila gentle. In its aetlon, and la
g^arfwteed to cure dlaRaoea of the
Blood, Stomach, Kldneya and Liver,
Bold etjermNhfire.\
;
^ rm ALL^N SARSAPAmUA CO.,

CMRIII^j^H^l

You

Dispepsla " Guies ” couldn't Cure!

Have the Largest Assortment of

^ fRdaKt(9otof rogtucndherbei OQntalna
'tto ^'aenoya
'/* pteain^t*to

alib witli the liopo of ektemliiig our eirclc of friends, thereby iiicrciisiug our

cry '‘More Doses," hOiiie “Clieiiiieht,'’
soiiiu “Hueuliar," and so on

ONE PUCE CIOTNIEIS.

liu uUd thatVAl tlieir ‘trieiids. ‘ We' arj 'uVvufe tlint uo advertisi-meut is

past.

every means to sell lliuir goods; home

J. PEAVY S BROS.,

.niily fuvV» fcjendeit ;tp',i<«,'nii(l wfe liope uot ouly to retain their good will

The ilays of lliu old for nuwj Decoc
T'iiu makers liavu to resort to any nml

KENNEBUNK, ME.,1
May 10, y. /
For four or five years I nave suffer
ed with a severe stomach
trouble, consisting of weakness,
m faint and all gone feeling at
^ pit of stomach, loss of appetite,
m
a continual tired feeling. I
doctored a great deal, but could get
no permanent benefit. A few months
^0 I began the use of Allen’s
Sarsaparilla, and had taken it
but a little while when I began to feel
better. 1 have now taken two bottles
iLcfllL-Sviy 1 am cured. My
appoiTtc is splendid, and I feel
perfoctly wc II for the first time In
five ye.nrs. Allen’s Sarsapa
rilla did It.
—
JYM. E. CURRIER.

Kxnnkukc Cuumtv—111 Probitte Court, at AuguatH.un Iho fetirtli Menday of Aia'ii, lOai
• A OKUTAIN' INSTHT.MENT, imrportlng to be
(be Inat will and leetaiount uf
•lA.MKN DUSTJN, li^o uf Winalow,
luanld Cuunty, duceuaod, bavlug been preauiited
for |>robale:
OittiKHKii, that nutico thereof be given three
wuoka auooeaalvely prior tu the fourth Monday uf
Mhv next, ih thu Watervillu Mall, a newapaper
prluted In WHtervIlfe, tliai all perauna Intureeiud
may attend ut h Cuurt uf Prubale thuu tu bu
holdeii at Auguatfi, andHhuw oauae. If any, why
thu laid IUHtruiiiunt ahuuld uot be pruvMt appruvutl and alluwud, aa iho Iwit will and teatainant of Ihu said duouMcds
' ■
> / -•.

-J------- — — — —, ___ > m»r. relief la

otice talieiw'by glvon that ttiu a'ubiioribur
baa been duly apBuIntud Admiidat^Atur with
Nwill
aunuxud, on (he uhIhIu of

WII^AM Ha WATSUNAat^Ql Whtflaw. M
In The Cduiity 'of nunnebAo, (fcuuABml, tietafe,
amt Iiaa imilur(Ak(>ii that triiiii by glvjug bund aa
the law dlrucU: All pemnal tn^ft^m>. hnving
dumaiida HgHlnat the vHtHte ef aal^ doceNHuil, hj-u
deairetl (ouxhibli the aame’for Aet^ieniriitff'Waiii
U. N. WSUi|Tl(B.4luaM.
all Indublurt tuiudd uHtHlDHro rwiuvatutl (0 make
AUoat: HOW^^D 0>^N, |le|lMor7 ^48
liiiiueiUatepHM»«ut
\'C.i
ijU
CU.MtLlis If. WAtsON.
April 29, IWI-J.
,, .aw-||).,^.,
Notice of Appointment of Aasignee.
At Augiiata It the CuiMtyt of Keiinubuc and
Udunty.—In Probate Ceuri, at Ai:ntatu uf xlaiiiu, ihatwliillnaiw (lay uf A)iril. A. KitMNUtiiti
uata. un tlie funrtji Momtav uf April. IWTA
I).. IgiU. Thu ufldi^lkittMrJieffeto glrua nutloe uf
CKUTAIN lKd'aillMKN’4,tH)rpurtliig tu be
hU u|>iHilutnhiiil ai AmliRiee in thu untate uf the iaat
will and tt-aianitfnt uf'
Harry Nl. Guuld of Wntervlilu la mild ouuiily of Wll.IslAM
MAILSl'tjS.
Iniu of M'litervlUu.
Kuiinubeo, liiaolvunt INibtor, who haa buun do. . -----J . ..
.--oUrud Hii InaulTent uikmi bla petillun by tho
OhIiicubd, that uotlo theriaif bb given’ thrM'
Cuurt uf linH^)vt)||[Dy for.aatd Gy^nty >ut

i

2w48

P. A. WALimON. AulgueA.
“T

';:,H0I|IISW UT.
mu®*’

. wu Front iiooiua, furulabHl or uufurnlahed,

iii

weeHe auoewvively prior tu the fuuriu Monday vf'
May next, in thu Walurvillu Mall, a uewapauer
prUiU*d Iu Waiorvllle, that all peraona liuvoaled
may attund a Cuurt uf Probitu then to bu huldeii
at AiiguHta, aitd ahow oauae. If miy. why tVw aahl
inatruiueut abould not bo proved. Hp^>ve<l and

alloa^a^ttte

**

MUf t^q^Med^Jo^tl^aid

11.8. wkuyik^ Judge.

AMeat;

iMaiiibiu

ppppiiiiip

PlUPIISIffPWf PPP»(|

file WaterVille Mail.
B. T. WYMAN, EditOB.
> PRINCBi BuBlnoss Manager.
FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1602.
The WATKRVILLB MAII, maT be fooad
nn Mie with Ihe following new* dealere:
d* F. Pierce.
AaguMta,
ChM. Rpaaldlng.
Hallowell,
O. M. Hlanrhard.
Gardiner,
R. H. KvRnt.
Fairfield,
fikowhegan, nixby A Buck.
Geo. O. Ilalleti.
Oakland,
B.M.Btacjr.
-fr

Local News.
Tue members of the (2ood Will Club
are to visit tho Farm, a week from Satur
day.
A pleasant soeiable and stippor was held
at the vestry of the Cuugregxtiuiml ohuroh,
Friday evening.
A special sale of fancy articles was held
at the Elmwood, Tuesday and Wednesday,
by Miss M. E. Fairweather of Portland
'Fhe sharp frost of Sunday night nipped
a lot of geraniums which their owners
trusted too soon to the outdoor air.
'I'he ladies of the French Baptist church
have changed the lime of their Sunday
afternoon meeting to Saturday night, at
7.30.
Como to the Gospel servioes, next Sun
day, in Mission Hall on Charles street,
and bring your friends.

Services at 2.30

The service at the Methodist Episoop^
church,'§mKray’mprniug,-wlT1 be* AoiMhdted by Dr. K. N. Smith, President of tho
Maine Wesleyan Seminary.
The annual meeting of the Woman’s
Association will be held at the Woman’s
Reading Room, on, Monday afterboon, at
4 o’clock.

All membcjB are urged to be

present.
At a meeting of the Buaid of Trustees
of the Waterville Savings Bank, last Wed
nesday, the regular semi-annual dividend
of 2 per cent was declared and the reserve
fund increased from ®32,100 to 933,800.
, Six tine fat oxen were driven through
thd'^ity, Wednesday morning, from the

COLBY NOTES.
to-morrow, WATBBTILLB AND FAIRFIELD BAIL-'
FUST BLOOD FOR BATES.
There was placed In the library last
WAY.
The
Colbyt
Don’t
Play
Their
Beat
end
week a flue likeness of Hon. Timothy
Work of Changtag tho Road Over fOr tho
The Needham residence on Spring
Lose the FIrat Game of the InterITsoof Bloctrlelty as tho Motivo Fowor.
GGlieglete.Serlea Before a Crowd of Bonteile, one of Colby’s stanchest friends
Street, has been pnrohased by Mrs. Francis
A crew of men began on Monday the
in
her enriv struggles for ^xiNtmee. He
400 mopla at Lewiston Last WedC. Spencer. The price paid for the prop
work of getting things in rea.lineM for the
naaday.
was treasurer of tl^e oollego iu the trying
erty was (3500. It is uicety looated, the
The sun cams out bright and warm
substitution of electricity for horse power,
years of ’31 aud ’32; and it was largely
buildings are in good repair and the price
as a means of propulsion on the Water Wednesday inoruine, and it began to look due to his nntiriug efforts that the hnitituis very reasonable.
ville and Fairfield railway. Nothing has like a regii^r old-fashioneil Colby day, tiun passed safely through that crisis. The
'Hie room in the Burleigh Block, for
been done on the extension, but very stHiti but tbe fatea were against us. Failure lo portrait was heqtiaatbed to the college by
merly occupied by Mr. Gould aa a tailor
a crew as largo ns can work to advautage bat at oritieai points, poor fielding, poor ihe'Tate Mrs. Noyes.
shop, bas been hired and will be flitted up
will be put on to tbo line and tilings will base rnnning, and poor coaching by the
Saturday evening, J)r. Sm ill aihlrcssed
by the Waterville and Fairfield Klectrio
be piistied so as to have the entire road Colbys lost tbe game. This was doubtless
the S.'hoolmasters’ Club of BoHt-m, on the
Li^t and Railway Company for a waiting
o|)en for hiisinesa, under the new conditions, caused by a shrewd scheme of the Bat<*s
subject of “Cbaraulcr Building iii Scluails.”
room and office.
by the first of June. On the iqqier end of manager,’ he having the college brass
Eight fine driving horses were shipped
There was no ball game uu the uampiis,
the route, men are now engaged in fixing band play for a full hour before the game.
to Worcester, Mass., Monday, by George
Saturday. Tim ram of the moining soatthe arms to the poles to be used in tbe This seemed to rattle our boys and not
Wilsbire. They were an unusually good
tured thu M. C. I. team so that they could
support of tbe trolley wire. They are also even tbe familiar strains of “Annie
lot and will iindoiibtedly bring the shipper
nut be ^ut together in time to rciicli here
moving the track back towards the poles Rooney" and “Where Did You Get That
a high prioe. Mr. WiUliire has been sev
in (liu uftermiun.
so that the^unifurm distance from the Hat,” played just before the game, were
eral weeks in oulleulitig the letWalter
Whitman, '91, returned lo college on
traik to the poles shall be three aiid a half sufficient to revive their drooping spirits.
Wilshire wen|i
charge of the horses.
The game opened with Bates at the bat, Monday. He has so fur recovered ns lo
feet. Gravel is beiug hauled alongside
The subject fur talk at the Woman’s
the track to be used in grading it up to Hoffman getting his base on balls bnt be be in thu class room again, but will hardly
Reading Room, up Sunday afternoon at 4
tbe level or a little above tbe level of the iug thrown out at second, Bonney to Hoxie. go into immediate training for Ihc ball
o’clock, will be "The Work of the College
The next two men went out in order. For team.
carriage way.
settlement iu New York City,” or in plain
The trolley wire has U'Cii received from the Colbys, Hall struck out, Kalloch and
Tim Seniors sat for a group picture at
er words, the work of college girls among
the manufacturers and the work of stretch Bomiey took first on an error and base on Merrill's studio, Tuesday inoniing, and
the outcasts of New York city during the
ing it will begin next week. D. Alexander balls, l^tlipp struck out, Hoxie made a later thu class of '91 w.i-S pbotogiaphed on
past two years. The subjoct is one of
will have charge of all tbo wiring.
An fait and the bases .were full with Reynolds tho cbapi-l hteps.
special interest and all women are cordial
effort will be made to secure the consent at the bat; he wasn’t equal to the occasion
'I'hu seuond nition meeting of tho Y. M.
ly invited to oume iu.
Puritilon
of the owners of residences and stores however and nobody scored.
C. A. and Y. W. C. A., was hd by Mixs
The Methodist vestry was orowded,
within the limits of Waterville to allow started iu this inning aa be did in three
E. M. Taylor, I'lmsday evening.
Wednesday evening, when a social re
tbe wire t<i be stretched upon their build others by giving tho first man up bis base
The
lun-reollegiato athleiie scheme
ception was toiidercd to the new pastor of
ball. A saciifice hit by Wakefield and
ings. If this can be done, it will relieve
threaten.^ to c.Mim to grief thus early, on
the church, Rev. W. F. Berry. Addresses
the ouinpany of the necessity of erecting a passed ball for Reynolds gave tho first
the question of lidmliting Bowdoin mud •
of welcome were made by the heads ot
another line of pulc.s. All the old wires on score of the game to Bates, the next three
cal Hludeiits.
Ic was niu'erstood that
the different departinents—of--ehuroh and*
Main Street are to bo moved back of the men going out in order.
Buwduiii had waived the point, and Pres.
Sunday School work, and Mr. Berry made
buildings sb that nothing hiil the trolley
TIIK LAST HALF
Smith of the Colby AssociuLioii went tu
a fitting response. Songs and recitations
of this inning gave the few Colby “rooters”
wires will remain in Main Street. '
Lewiston, Wednesday, to cumpleto the
added to the interest of the occasion wiriob
The managers of tho road have praoli- present about their only opportunity to
r^'‘ one of the jileasantest
the sqcml^
ariaiigumeiiU. Bowdoiu’s rcpto.'tenlalivo,
After two men
ually decided not to rim tbe extens'oii of clear out their throats.
history of the cbiirCb. Thw aMil seemed
Mr. Mahan, ileclarod hiinself unaiithorthe road on any part of Silver Street, but were out, Piirinton got his base on bnlls,
ized to act, uiiluss Colby unii B.tibs uronld
to iudicale pretty clearly that Mr. Berry’s
tti simply extend It from the Fost Office Hitll^nade a hit, Kalloch waited and whs
admit
tbe medics. As (hvsc two uollcgvS
relaliuuship with his new pariahiuiiers will
down Water to Grove, or the foot of the given first and the bases were full again.
did nut SCO it that way, the ninitagcrs
be of a very happy character.
Captain
William
L.
Boutiey
now
stepped
Flaius. It is proposed to make this ex
separated and Maine intcruoUegiato i.thlu'
An illustrated lecture will be delivered
tended trip in the same time as the shorter up to the “plate” with a look of fierce detics uiu on their old footing.
at the Baptist chapel, Tuesday evening
trips have been made formerly. An hour ternii nation on his iisnalty peaceful uuminext, by Dr. W. S. Bayley of Colby Uni
'Mm Maine Central 'I'lieological Circle
from Fairfield will cover the round trip. teiia I (e aod bis eye on a bole in tbo fence
versity, upon ’‘Experiences in tbo Lake
met in Dr. SiimU’s room, Monday inornThu construction of the extension and Ihe way emt in left field. He got a guod one
Superior Region.
A description of the
equipment under the now system will be and clacked it on a line qiit toward the ing, and a number uf its members were
country along the Lake and on the towns
under' the personal supervision of Mr. left pasture, Putnam ran for it with hands about tbo cuuipiis in the ufteniuou.
and cities on its shores will bo given. The
The Suphoinoro Prize Dcciumatiuii will
up but wasn’t tall euough by 15 or 20 feet
Gerald himself.
methods of work of the U. S. Survey will
and the ball went through the hole in the occur ill the Baptist church, Friday even
be illustrated In the story of a packing
NEW LODGE INSTITUTED.
fence and we had four runs. It was the ing, May G.
Colbys against

Rowdoins,

Saturday, on the Colby campus.

crip into the woods of Michigan and of

Dorcas Kebekab Lodge No. 41, 1. O. O. prettiest bit of the game, and ’Cdpt. Bun-

canoe trips along the lakes between the

F., was instituted iu tins city Inst Monday ney well deserves the prize which he won

farm of Watson Jones of Fairfield, on

United States and Cauada, and ali>ng the evening, the following named Grand Offi
Gardiner Beef Company.
north shore of Lake Superior from Duluth cers being present for that purpose: Grand
One of tbo num\^r was eiglit feet in girth io Thunder Bay. The inodes of convey
Master, Nicholas Fo-seuden, Deputy Grand
and the six were ^ejpected to dress 7500
ance peculiar to tbo region will be de Master Gilpatrick, Grand Secretary. Josh
pounds.
^
scribed, audmany incidents connected with ua Davis, Grand Treasurer Marsh, Grand
Anothedralll^m horsemen occurred,
rough woods life will be related.
If it is Marshal Adams.
Tuesday
Nf hen | M r. Bishop of found possible, the talk will be illustrated
The cerenionjps of institiitioii and inNow
purchase by a number of lantern slides.
staliation were impressive and pleasing.
road horses. The horses were shown on
The lodge started off. with a targe menw
PERSONALS.
tlio street in front of theyEBkWopd, and
Mrs. Francis Wheeler of Bath viBit#>d berihip, tho degree having been conferred
six of the number were t&k6fi fiy the New
S. I. Abbott Esq. went to Boston, Tues

A traid ronoft bullfitiu i^ to bo estab day, on a business trip of a few days.
lished at the lyiiiun station in Portland to
R. H. Thornes of Cumberland Ceutre
indicate the laUmess of trains when they was in the oity, Tuesday.

li. Driiiniiioad,

Noble

portant stations?

tary;

C. M. Runnels, special agent of the Fenn

Professor Warren Ibclured mi ’F!or<*boe Hh'tual. Life Itiau^ice Co., was in- tliu

Mias

Maud M. Merrick, Kecurding Secretary;

trous ones of thu game for tliu Colbys. Up

passed ball and two bases on balls.

burg, formerly of this city, have been
visiting friends iu toWn.

the llulljn^vvorth & Whitucy mills., A
big'fOrfeS ot wdrkmeh^are •bniiy''bit tlib
foimdations fur the mills and i about a
dozen carloads of stone a day are disposed
to

p'lf^ t^tUIcatibn'-^nr the'-excavatioDS
iaCnttf ^iper end. of tlie'-oanal

are being drawn up by tho engineers and
bids on the same will soon be called for.

Scaniicll of_Lewiston umpired the game
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
I and gave perfect batisfaclioii. \Vc prcdii-t
Henry Spencer leads thu Young Men’s that the Bowdoiiis will liave to play mueli
Mecriug, this uftcniouu, at thu Y. M. C. A. better ball to win next Satiniia; s g.ime
than tbe Bates played Wednesday.

The Men's Muutiiig, uu Sunday, at 4
This

is a good place lo put tu one hour of your

Hall. If.
Kalioch. rf.
Uoniiuy, ll>.
III).
Hoxie,
21).
past^ will be glad to welcome Inm back to calls it, is, oil the face of it, a very inno Ueyiiolile,
c.
cent looking affair, but on the back you .iHCkSOll, SH.
Waterville.
Nhh)i, cf.
find
the
whole
Y.
M.
C.
A.
business
in
a
Mr. l^jrley MuNe|ty, wbo is in business
I’uriiitoii, |i.
iu Caribou, is visiting in the city for a niit bhell. It informs the public guncrutly,
Totals,
what
they
may
expect
of
this
iustitiition,
a few days. Mr. McNelly sold his place

INCREASE IN FIRE INSURANCE KATES

Rendered Neocssary In the Opinion of
Insurance Men. by Excessive Losses '
During the Fast Year.
Ill view of the present advance iii rates
of fire insurance it is im|K)rLaiil that all

no difficulty iu rcoalling the original.

Ai upon the subject “Character Building tu
nice supper will be served from 5 30 to Scbools—Whl^, How and When?”
7.<10. This py^<}rtidiii^tnit is Ijiihc interest
George R. Campbell has reluniud from
of a most
pjgaiil^itaon and tho
Bridgeport, Cunu., where he has been for
friends of (e'hipcrahoe ttiroiighuiit the oity
the past few weeks engaged iu learning
ahoutd help iu making it aucoessfiil.
( the cunstrnotioii of tho Yo.st typewriter,

CuinmiBsiun<^^'
ji. of
« tlie

Board of

World’s Fair'Managc*s, ui which attention
is called to^'tiieimportaiice of making iin-

than twenty iniliioi-t of iiiHiira'i)e aHScti

t
I

I
1

Sarsaparill.T cannot
37
II
II 12 27 Lt
HATKS.
A.n. II. it. T.II. P.O.

success of

I
I

1

1
1

1(1

3

In cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
similar troubles. Mr. T. A. Whcelock,
well known citizen of lJutlington,
Vt.vW’rites:
“Six moil Ills :i;'i) 1 was bmlly i iin down iiml
uimble to liltend to IxisIdcsh. Tlie |)r|iic)pal
trouble seeiiied to be due to indip'stloii and
Bgiu'iivuted dy.spepsla. I had no appetite,

0

Nothing Tasted Coed
and wliat I did eat dlstre.ssed me. Added to
this was n nervous disturbance. I'liyileUms
tliat 1 employed failed to reach my ease. I
grew worse, io«i llrsli and iiliiiiHt hope. One
day I ran across u testimonial for Mootl’s
Sarsaparilla staling what It had done In wimt
seemed to lio a case similar to mine. I got a
(lottlu and Iu three or four days saw that I
felt butler. Hefore 1 had lliihhed the llrst
bottle. wa.s gvoatly* Improved. lle.stcd butter,
felt better,) Hiid%new I was

Hill, a five dollar gold piece fur the best
record,

cunuting

saerifieu

hits.

Preble & Jordan offer three medals: One

Better All Over

to man .gelling must ruus, one for best

I continued w ith thu medicine, and have taken
two bottles ami now feel butter than at any
timo for the past five years. Fee] as hearty
as when a boy. lluvu rcgalneil my llu.sh, have
gootl appetite, can sleep well, uml uiy nerves
are In exeulleiil condition. 1 would not valuer
a tliousand dollars fur wluit it did fur me.“
T. A. WiiKxiAJCK, Hurlingtun, Vt.

base rumiiiig, and one to mail who gets
first base tbe umst times.
played this aeaitoii
medals.

All the games

will cuiiiit for these

E. C. Andrews, the Lewiston

hat inaiiqfautiirer, offers uau of his best

Fully Indorsed

'libuulivxJtUixui»iu.M. tUteu

nmleiwriters ns lo

A. T. Diiuu, of this city,

suiiiid identity and

Kicker of Augusta, Rev. C. V. llaiisoii of

rates of

Skuwhogan, Dr. A. K. P. Small of Fairfield

Hood’s
Pills

‘‘Tbo Indian Problem.”

goveiiimeutal activity iu the work uf edu

15 3, weighs lUJU pounds uml is very near
tin-po!(ir of bis'tire; IJe Is ns.handsome

M i-srp' icu ft i I 111 u re.

Ttirro was u btH)lh as a gold watch, with a fine, cieau head,
fur fancy articles vyhipq was- ik chaige of strong, siiiootli limbs, and with uu tiHining
Mrs. Dr. Guudriu||^'‘^i[S^(^iti<| Hhi)lips .at'ail is showing very fast.
and Miss Lou Miirrill, and another with

Thu dam of Thu Huir was thu

iMollier

of (piilu a niimliuruf fast ones, and Mr.
by lace drimeries and portiefos, festooned

Yutes rightly expucts great things from

with

him tue eemiiig srasuu.

uiijv(iD*re CMstuias

» ■""

* 175 Treiiiunt hlret-t, lloston.
send for Pamphlot. [
Ol'FH K Ho(’l(II r<)4o’i I.MI'K. Siiii'luyhioiil
Holldit)>« uxt!i-pl<-il.
lylluow

tliu

25|)*Fuuut; Cinciimati 20 pur cent and

All

SPECIALIST -.. .

Hu criticized the

, .Oii. Nelson, duia iiy . Black Str.iugur, sioioud

voted to tlie sulu of candy qnd tiowiq-s was
Cj^VprdwcIl and

Wo liav

aceordiiig lo the amount

>('fbuse burses wiU alt be traine I

aud

jk

CHEERFULLY SAYS:

FISTULA

. U. O. F.

Groder’s Syrup

iitB

have

s|)Oeiat

made

tin: prolUs v(.*ry dost’ liiis strason in order lo induce more

LOCAL MANAGER:

CRODER^S

'i (II .MW |iii/Biv iiiiip. 1.
tolil IIS lliat till' iroublu liatl all uoiie up lo Iok
iieiul, and tliut tlie cliaiicfs of IiIn geiiitig'^M li
were agulnsl liiiii. iJiinog llial day .Mr.
(jroller rmppeiieil loridl oii ns and ai>i>oi«’d iii> if
give
uultl
baby ids
> up
tliui It wuiuiTget well, as ite iiad liiiicli ex,<eM
ence of tlie kind, so w«* coiu-lmled lo try ll.
We cuinmenced to give It (o idiii al iilglit, ar.
cording lo Hie din-ctloiis, iu tiaiill <io»i s, every
liiiur uiiHI it looved Ids liuweN. I'lie next

WE ARE SHAVING
iradi'to OUR store.

WE ;n'<*

<>.

1
SILVER STREET,

111 hnsine.s-'j.lo tlo business, and
in order to ilo business WE
miisi do

husiuess riijht, ami

WE an^

well aware

ol

Nelson Blood at Silver Lavfn!

BOTANIC'^}

■'■1- DYSPEPSIA wl.^'

NKI.S..N. ‘i.m

very iimcli better, iiiiil ki’iit ImproWog liy the
use of tlie Syrup until be g<it lobviis yoiixce
bim to-day, a j.ichtre of lu-alih
We would
not tliink our rlindreii were priilecled if we
did nut liuu'iii botlle of tills ^)nlp in llm
home,
for OVDIID 'hey
will
take til at ^9 |
wiieii Hiey
lefuse lo lake Hiiytidiig else. Ills far superior
lo liny Ollier iireiiiiruilon known, and I n eoniinenilit iu the liigliest teniiH lo all inutliers.
Vuurs Itespeelfully,
Mus. Eiiank
JS'.vd.m-.

Itv NK.f.HUH, -J.IO

bv lU.o'k .‘straiii'er.
by Itt-n. Mi-CIcIlaii.
•ril.l,

llaiii,

by Daniel l.uiiil>urt, 102.

$40 to warrant.

$40 to warrfint.

HV W,\T(IIMAKKU.

All patent niedlelnei
hold nmler Hie^pld,
iiMi rii.-viiiui, g-x.R R
••Noean'* ^0
pay.” Hut
did >Hi«verknow any one gelling Hieir inoiiey'liack ? No
coin,>aiiy bucks up its slalt-nieiils wUli a
jiriiiled giiurnniee as we do, Hint your dealer
will »lgn, lo give you )aHKfiM-lion oricfund
vour mnnev. lull for l.rodcr's iliPaiile

2504.

by (’oiiMlcIlulion, 5727.
by Moraeu, 1J 7 W.
^

Dam,
'Jil dam,
Private.

DN A BIG SCALE

ihv.
CHILDREN, r,
genuine wrlllinut Ixaring uur trade mark—tlie
Heaver.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

lIu-

fact that if Wl: do husim-ss

WE

CataloKUOS on Application.

Waterville. Maine.

rcduci; the proporliou A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

C.H1

The Crodor Dyspepsia Cure Co.,

of ('xpeusu and incrc^usi- the

WATEltVlLI.K, .MK., U. ti. A.

sum of r(.-C(;ipls.
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To cmitract thu field silk hats to the manager of thu winning
New England, wo present you sta team. The niau on the Bates nine who
tistics covering a period of twelve years.
gets the most riiiis will receive a silver
I'reinitiins. LiUiiHes. 1.o«b Itstlo. cup from Antliuine the jeweller.
Coiiuectiout,
*1<J..M1.6.17 *9,394,143 48.t
Maine,
I2,4KU.0S7
7,H(>.i,l()l 03 0
THEOLOGICAL CIRCLE .MKRTH.
.MiuuHclmsvtUi.
07,409.230 43,500.074 (H.5
aud bas assuQiated• himself with II. B. New llniuimlilru, 7,.Vk>.<9S
3,457,100 47.3
Nine elergymen were pruHent at tho
UU.aic iHlaiid,
8.*2.'i;i.-)«0
4.-27t,351 51.8
Hulloekr^-in the state ageitqy for thu
meeting of tho Maine Theological Circle,
Vcrinulil,
4,475,879 3.280,208 71.9
clilne.
A conservative ratio for uxpuiise, taxes, Tuesday foroiiuun. Tho mbetiiig was held
as usual, ut the colleges.
Thosu in aletc , is 33 1-3 p<‘r cent of thu premiums.
8KLVBK LAWN.

exhibition.

COLD

SAVED OUR BABY’S LIFE!

Sarsaparilla

Totals,
45 20 11 15 27 8 7
should be iu possession of the fuuts which
Earned ruiip.—Colbyn 2, Ilnt'M 4. Two base hits.
—I’eiineH. Home nuis.—Koniiey, Pennell. St<>|.
have given rise to this necessity. The en
bases.—Colbys 8, Hates ill. Doiiblo plays.—
Kalloob and Hoxie, Latlipp, Hoiiney and Keyfire loss for
nolds. liases on balls.—Piiriiitoii 6, Mildram s.
1831
1892
Increase.
lilt by pltclie<l ball, LaMipi). Struck out.—by
Purlncon 4. by Mildram 9. I'nssed balls.—Key*12.004,iWM
f3.7U3.0U0
nolds 2, Emery 4. Tlmo 2 b . 3i>ni.
11,338,000
2,7IU,llUU Tho following prizes have been offered
Total lire loss, Uuited States.
18U0.
1801.
to tbe nuMulicra of tho nine: TnK Watkr8100,998,345
9137,710.160
VlLLE Mail, (5 to imui getting must runs
It will therefore be seen that the fire in the Intor-Uollegiate games; l)fr tl. F.

vfili j;iYeHin^tcftainjpent to raise funds Hill Breexe
loss for 1891 WAS inoru than t30,(l00,000
pur|K)8«i^ nnxt MomUy eve
Miohaol Keenan and wife stirted thi«,
ning, May 2d, at the Ware Parlors of Friday, niorniiig, on a trip to Liverpool. ill excess of that for 1890. As the direct
result of (he experience of 1891,
They will talflou the Canard line.
Mr. 37 Stock Compitnlcs ru-liiBurcd. AksuU, *11,475,618
will be must interesting. The welLknowu
1,251,253
Keenan has been for some time in tho em 7 Stock CuiuiiiMilcs failed. Asncis,
5 .Mutual CompHiilcH relir«d.--'ArsHt<Ui,
7IU,oil
t'Darimg’-^famdy-will appear in some of ploy of the Floml’s, at their coal sheds.
10 MutualCuiupanlcsre-iiiHurod.’Assets, 5,020,887
21 Mutual Coiupauics failed. Axsets,
1.717,059
their bust seleutiuns. A series of popular
Pros. A. W. Smvil of Colbf U.iivsrsity
a'^fer^eni^^' will tw illustiiUod with so
Totals,
d2U,IS4.e38
Spoke at tbe baoqueLof the Mu8.saebn8ett8
givat ffdolftV th£t tbo audicuoo will have
In other words, fiery 1891 took more
Suhoolmoster’d Club, in B-oslon, Saturday,

We call.attention to the the iiotipe publis’hed' III tliW^|number by tbe Executive

I

The many friends of J. F. Larmber, Subbath ilay.
Secretary Mathews’ luisiiiess card ns he

Col. William Drntntnoiid of Winslow
At the i^epubliaap ^ucus, ^'riday-aveu-. returned,'} Monday, Vrom Atlanta, Ga.,
ing, the fu^^ibg
vierp chuMti^.
where he has been* spouding the winter
To the Bhugur Convention, C. R. McFadwith his son, George Drummond.
^l^u,
UurletiHi, F. £.
Rev. W. F, Berry, pastor of the Metho
Heath, G. A. Phillips, Natli'l Meador, S.
dist Episcopal church, loft on Wednesday
1. Abbott, li. K. Dunham. To the cunevening’s
Pullman for .Omaha. Neb.,
yyptiuq in ibis city, H. W'. Dmin, M. C.
where he will attend thu General Confer
Fqstcr, W, H. K. Abbott, Geo. W. Rey
ence to which he is a delegate.
nolds, Geo. Batentinc, C. E. Matliews, A.
Percy-A. R. Dow, tho assistant in the
V\\>Fluod, C. R. Caswell, F. J. Aniold.
Musio Department, is giving entire satis(HIA: Pbilhps seSved as clmirman of the
faotiou as a teacher. His hands arafull of
canons aud Martin Bartlett as clerk.
work. Tbe Kro-Delphian Glee Club of
Tho ladies of the' Temperance League twelve voices is iu his ohargo—Kents

P:UY, wllh HKIIDA’H I.lTTI.E TAHLKTH
and SKOPA’H OINTMENT, has cornplutrly riirtHl iitr.
My npiM'Hlu Is PBCrl*
lenl. HuidllDK nil ai
from my legs. Fom db
goRlV well- Rowels In good cundlllon.
AA4-myn«Kln in frro from RorrN nnd
blofrhuN. and only Ihe hkI.v nrnrn upuii

The Good Derived from

THK BCOKK
eoLiiY.
A.It. it. II. T.ii. I‘.<

who has been ill Bangor for soma inontbs

on Pleasant street to Fred Nudd.

foil my appetite. My bowels beeamr
roustipiiteil. 1 was muefi reilui-ed iu flesh
P«K»|>io Raid I would dits and 1 be
lloved tlicru was no help lor iiir. 'rids
was my roiuUilon when I began taking
HKOOA’S DISCDVEHV ami HKnOA’S
LITTI.K TAH —- - I.KTiJ. u.
hu ■'^KOUA’S I HAN'^ ' ^ ^
.MKNT oxter ■ ■■^■"iially.
MOOD eomnieitred to Improvo. A Her using
tliCf^u REMEDIICH four wWrkR 1 had
gitlisrd IlfK'on imhiimIr Iu flesh, and hn
urovedtn every way.
!a‘ss tliau one rmirse of tho HI8COV

latest

AiA-iiv.

WdiIIi $1,000

hitting him at

will.

and lioWidt is supported.

The FOLLOWIFO CASE WILL BE VOUCH
BI) FOR BV MANY OF TUB liKST CITIZENS
OP UkLE’AST, and TIIK CIIIIK THAT FOL
LOWED IS TRUTHFULLY IIKCORDKD.
For months I hscl been a grent suffer
er from supposed Dloorl PolHAnlng.
... • Us
i.. ntteiiilnnt resulti*.
and
results. My legs would
wouT
■writ lo Iwlro thrir
• onllnarr
illi---------—
Riau,
and from my feet to my blps lM»th
oRMld miiMM of grrnt MrpI
RorR'M^ly aril
l!H?^P^rCri3and lM)dy also
*IS) beCDi& I 8 “■^eamoaffei'teillnllke
manner. Ceaseless lirlilriK and hnrnInjr tormunH'd mo day nn<t iiiKh(«

iue embraces all the
shadits, and mi.xturi.-s.

lo iiM! llil'ir ;roods for

Polish is giviMi, not by adding something, but hy lumoving iiiipi'rfeetioiin.

The regular lueetiiigK will bu held un the and niuku him put lliein over, the (Juibys

p. M., will be led by the Secretary.

()ur

SKODA VTCrORIOUSl

before the

'*

Mrs. Emma K. Dailey, Finaucial Secre cracked up* to be aud if they eau compier
Mrs. M. i... Lovering, i'reasiirer. thu inclination to strike ut Ins high balls

Ruoms, from 5 to 5..3U.

Blood Poisoning!

Es.scnlial to thu prodncti-in of the most
purfeut and popular laxative remedy
kiiovvii, Inivu enahled tlu> Califoriiia Fig
Syrup Co., to achieve n gr(*al suecess in
the rupiitiilioii of its ruinudy, Syrup of
Figs, us it in conceded to be thu iinivursiil
hixalive. For sale by nil druggists.

Mihlruin is bardly the pitcher that he is

four to be held under the auspices of the

tho places with which readers of the his sity, was in the city, Wednesday.
Mrs..C. K. Mathews, after four weetes’
tory of FIui;)^i^^pr(jJ»'.nylijr,
^
.
absciic^ visiting friends in Boston and
'rtiere is quite a good sized village
springing-up4u ibo-viaittity of tlio site of tNewtuu, roturnud to her home, Saturday.

In great variety and
line material.

A TERRIBLK'CASE Of

The Skill and Knowledge

They

little off in throwing to bases.

8 1*. M.

Charles Wood, who wiis at one time a

l ancy f'as'symeres, .Scotches,
W'orsteds.

A M., thu subject being “Antonio Correg

credit, assisting them with nine errors, a

Ml*, and Mrs. Guorgu Percy' of Fhipps-

member of the class of ’88, Colby Univer

SPitiNG OVEIiOOATS
CUTilWAY FROCKS'"
PRINCE ALBERT FROCKS
IN SACK SUITS
THE CHILDREN'S
CBOCKERY department:

score 13 ruus with only nix hits to their

IPhe jieultirit wKb the itfiret idf .’’’a citAto of

principal art galleries of Florence, aiid of

.■\re the lit.aders just now
aud onr stock of them would
do the most critical cye good.

gio.”

went to pieces aud allowed ,th^ Batus to

first and third I'uesdays of each mouth, at will have uu trouble iu

gave must interesting descriptions of the

One «lo«-k i<«mill iien'.
One
iii-i- lll•(•o«<ll^^ly llio Inirnl. nnil when
yon lire livyiii;;'Cloiliina llie>.e n'l-e eerlainly ,wo verv
e««eiili:il iMiiii.o lo eoi «iiler.

given hy Prof. Warren, riiursday, at 9i3U

to this time tbe boys had playud guoil ball
aud had the game well iu hand, hut they

at the Baptist chapel last Friday -night. oitv. Monday.

Profws’eir Warren

I.

a.

Thu second art luctiiru of tho iurm was

Grand; nolds did well behind the bat, atlbongh a

Mrs. Ida K. Freese, Viue Grand;

will rend

ARE THESE:

day.

Thu elective officers of the lodge are | Puriiiton pitched a good game and ReyCliarluB

Freshmen

I>lSl»AKXIVIISg<Tr

by getting tho first liuuie rnii of the sea contest fur thu Hamlin prizes, next Satur
son.
The next two innings were the disas

waiting to become members as soon as tho four innings and only allowed their oppo
lodge gets iindur way.
j nents six scores tu five for themsulves.

raiUu<K»«fiu4iu I^no. ^VV4iy woifldu’t it : • Mrs,. Tames Berry of Chicago is visiting
be ait exceileut plan to have the sauu sys
her mother, Mrs Gifford, at bur homo on
tem practiced at Waterville and other im Winter Street.

Lnilies^ Social Union.

The

PERTINENT POINTS. IN .HABC TO OUR
CI-rOTHIlVO

2

coiiiinittce who nmke iqipointmeiits for thu

on ninety-four canditlatcs, and others are steadied down liowever during thu last

friends in the city, Wednesday.
York buj^^r. . ,.

I ,lllJliilJlllVjlJIUl!,IM|p

Ki.MKlivi ‘ •'I >rv—lu |•roh.»lM i‘oiirl. at Augiuta. nii il.t »e.-oii<l MoiuUv of 4|irll, P*'/.'.
A « I.H I' MS 1 SH lit I'M KS'l'. |.urj ortiug to be
the l.ut w ill Mild l.-Btumciil -lud I'.xlu'il thcrelu uf
Liil'IS.V K. ■INtl.tl.L.S. Ute of \\ .ilvrville,
Ml ..uH otiiii), d.-i'-.M^u-l, having Ucii prcwmltd

foi firohaie:
M.uy.ui.n, ih.it iiotien ihi-r.of Ih< j ive.i three
Weeks »aei'e»ikeh urior to the
Muiitlay d f
M.ty ue\i. Ill Ihe Uaterville Mall, a iiuw»|mlM9
iiitarcaturiul.d III VVal.-nillr,
Wal. rullr, th.it
th.it .ill
.ill larkoii*
iwru.i
■
•
..........
‘
“-.bate
I
lei
at
a
I'oiiit
of
I'robatc
thru
tu Iwt
a
..........ii at .tega«la. aiel mIiow cau»\ it any.woy
Ihi-a.iid maliuiovut »hoiild Hot be |iruve.l, at>>
(•rov d au.l allowed, a* the loat will au.l tv«iameiit 4ud cikHciI thereto of the tald .U-ccaaed.
II. S. WKHSl KH, dmlge.
Alte.t. H.nVAHlKAN KN. UvglMtcr.
3w43
K ) ssru).* I'ni( .s
.N II V.-- lu Friihau* I'uun, held at
itHta.olTIhc *rfolhl
oreoihl Molldt-,
Monday of....
Aurtl. iS!)2.
.\uJlIi.ta,olT1lK'
I’.Vl I.ISA
1*. KH KKU?4:i«.-culrU
of the iut
................................
of ■*'
win and teetument of
OKoltiiK Hit KKH, late o^ .uklaiiil. iu uid
eoiiutv, .leeeu».-d. having |.reaenled her ttr*l aocouiil'aa Fxeeutrli of Maid will for alluWMiice:
uuni ltKl*.'ITiat notice there.-! be given three
weelu.j.kicc«MMvl). |<ruM lo the ee.-oiid .Muiiday
of May next, iu the Walerulle Mall, u iieweiMje-r j.fii.le.1 III Waterville. lh..l all iienwiii
ilitvrekted mu) attend at a I’luhale t’oufl iheu to
liu hehl ttl .VugiiMlH. and ■huw cauev, if any, why
the »aiue »hu»ild not be ailnwe.1.
It. g. W»;K3’1KK, Judge.
3>w
txai. IIUSVAUI) tiWkS. Kegieur.

tl

[ContInuAd from flnt p*f«.l
favored oountrv. They are all coming
ffUai, ciitlenr, blnnkeU, linen, cftrpeU, this waj^oo. None are reinmlng.
It hav Deen truly iaid that the gates of
groceries, inifeed Rlmoit everything which
consumers piiroliRse, escepi eume kinds of Castle Garden awing inward. No man or
PUniilSHKn WKKKLY AT
woman
who Is struggling up the hill of
imported goods used almost exclusively by
120 MAIN 8T^ WATKUVILLK MK
the wealthy, are cheaper than before the life for a ooinpetency aud comfort ever
That’s what the human
has
-oeoaslou
to swdjig them out. None
McKinley bill Imoame a law’*"*^
PRINCE A WYMAN,
race is doing — particularly
Sugar, which makes one of the largest desire to leave this land of protection and
Pt'Br.tflHRRO AKD PKOl-RIBTORB.
the American part of It.
fo(N] charges iti every family, has been re* plcntj^ for the poverty and wretohedness,
,spring Armnfement.
diiced from 7 to 4 1*2 cents per pound, the -flllpleBsnesB and hopelessness from
There are a few left who
SobRcrlptlon Prioc, 89.00 Per Y<*Ar.
amounting in the aggregate to a reduction which they fled in the free-trade land of
are satisfied with ancient his
their
birth.
COMMKNCINO
81.no if P*td In AiIvudca.
of 81 each jMjr year in the expenses of
tory. But most people are
us continue this to be the land of
every man, woman, and child in the land.
the
industrial
sunlight
and
gladness.
I^t
ready
to
apply
modern
pro
It is not true oven in the cases where
FRIDAY, Al’IUI. ail, ISOa.
gress and comm on-sense to the
the dfity Ims Wen Increased on foreign the farmer’s products and the workman’s
gofxls that the price has Wen increased ialmr be protected by adeauate and whole
treatment of tlie human stom
Steamer OFLLA COLLINS will lesve Ansome
legislation.
I^et
iia
develop
our
own
therefore upon fomiga or domestic goods
ach—an organ that demands
gustsRt IV.M., KftUoweU, l.ao,oonn««tlug with
here. t)n the contrary, the price of for- resources, utilize our own raw material,
tlie new and elegsnt steamer,
Black Line Garden Hose
its rights whether or no; that
employ
the
willitlg
hands
of
our
own
eign goods has decreased on the other side
Bitreinellthtnc*!,—^mlytwn-thirililhBt of rubber
resents the Insu'ts of wornboss—IsagiMt pointufljvfirf-rili • llvor. t'Irsa
of the ocean to meet the higher dutv when countrymen, and pay to them, and not to
and
tssy (o hsndle smltbrn (biT)iiit«ni(iiit ladles.
the foreigner, a just equivalent for what
out methods. All this is to
ever
they
have
Won
imported
at
all,
and
it
No
outside onvrnng, anil lines like n tnwcl. ilicridiy
Hand Swollen to Nearly Three
which leaves Osnliner st 3; Ulohmond. 4: and l«nf(henlnx
Its lift. It will ttJixIsi'arKTVNtrrprteemphasize the facts about
1ms Wen the foreign producer who has they produce.
HathstO F.M., Tiiomlayi,'riiumdays ami Satur
Times Natural Size Had No
0
Iban rubber hose.
diRi n fbnm alllmllsl^t Araerienns, native and adopted, be
days,
paid the increased revenue. This is not a
Faith in Medicine.
The Oenilinp invnvln Unvcwuyai
Ri^UKNING, will leave Boston Monday,
the
objects
of
our
flrst
care,
ami
be
uur
I lie ViCIIUlIlt; M._fj|eticil on each
theory but an absolute fact which we have
WediiestUy and Friday evenings at 0 o’elook.
leniitti, "Spiral pstcnteil Mar..')0. INHli." M,—A tlnlegislation directed to thnt end; aud while
2 Bottles of King’s Sarsaparilla already ex{>erioncud.
KemeinberunrKstiinUyexoursiouB to Boston,
gt’3 Bloek liine, wnvt-n as hliimn In cut. Sd.’—
ratnriilng following Monday evening.
T’liiX wntpjMT'vrh trsiW'mork nrsfllK! cvntplmr If
The power of our running rivers is un wishing prosperity for every other people,
Tiiere was once a prejudice
Cur (I Him.
yo’if rteilcr offers sn'tliiux rl»r, fiTH-mlHr wvwlll
limited. Why should wo nut encuiirr.ge let MS leave them to be the arobiteots of
JAMK8 B. DRAKE, President.
sen I
Svr tTin* SoU^vrrvwlu-rc
against
Coitonseed
oil.
But
AN OI.!» MAN HPP.AKS.
Boston Woven nose & Rut her Co.
our people to utilize it? Our Hooks and their own v|elfnre. Thus we shall build
ALLKN PAimtlDUK, Agent, Augusta.
people
wlio
are
alive,
who
up
our
industries,
strengthen
the
hsiids
I
hents may W so multiplied ns to more than
IllUAM FLrhLKlt. Agent, Hallowell.
tout
8t., Han Frmiciwo.
investigate, who liave no
answer all the demands uf our people. niid lighten the hearts of the toilers of our
O. M, ItLANOHA HI), Agent, Gardiner.
bigotry in their composition,
A Complete Line of
Why ahuiild not oiir legislation be such as land, insure progress in all that makes a
43tf
Qgl^
The
highest
honors
have
thrifty and enlightened people, and remain
liave found that pure, refinea
to invito this desirable consummation?
Wo have skilful brains and willing hands the land of promise to all honest, incottonseed
oil
combined
with
to produce all we need or desire. Why ilustrious men and women who, in other
se'e ted Iteef suet is a better
TIME TABLE. NOV. 29, 1801.
should we let them W idle and ompluy countries, look abroad to seek a home
article in every conceivable
straiiifers in foreign lands to do our work? where liberty aud plenty dwell.
Passbroxr Tuai2<8 leave Waterrille for Port
Bay State Guitary,
way than hog’s lard. And so
land and Boaton via Augusta, *0.Z6 a.H.,8.30
MANOOZ.XM‘8 and BANJOS) alee Wm. B,
'rUe farmer wants a market for bis
l*.il.. ^10.08 F.M.
Tilton ft Usynts Bxoslslor Oultora. Hand
they
wisely
use
it
for
cook
gUKLLING
A
MUTINY.
[irodncts. Protection assures to liiin bis
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 6 40 A.M.,
A.M..3 3a p.M.
ing—and are correspondingly
lumie market, the Wst in the world, WYears ago the crews of the packet-ships
For Oakland. ft.40, ti.25 a.m.. 3 35 and 4.80 P.M.
healt'iy and happy. The sales
cause here he Hnd.-i-the wealthiest cus- which sailed between Liverpool and New
For Hkowhegan, 6.30 a.m., mixed, <exoept Mon
davi.
10.30 A.M. and 4.33 I’.M.
tomors tosell to, and the cost of lung trans York were noted for seamanship and a
of COTTOLENB are enormous
Belfast, 0.06, 7.15 a.m. (mixed), and 4483
portation between him and the purchaser degree of reoklcssness that developed into
r.M.
and constantly increasing; a
IN saved, while reciprocity enables him to inanbordination,
For Dover and I'oxnroft, 0.05 a m. and 4.33 p.M. rnUBTSas—Keuben Poster, U. U> Gomtab, Natb’l
proof
th
it
it
is
appreciated
by
For Bangor, *3.00,0.05,7,10 (mixed), 10,20 a.m., Meoder, Geo. W. Keynolds. 0. K. Mathews, H. E.
extend his sales to countries which are not
Capt. Ssmiibls bdls in his interesting
•4.33 P.M.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
appreciative persons.
large ptpdncers of what ho has to dispose book, "From the ForeoRstlo ^ the Cabin,”
For Bangor A PlKatsquls H.K. end Mooseheod
liake, via Oldtown, 3.00 A. M.; via Dexter, 0.06
Deposits uf one dollar and upwards, not exceed
As'e your grocer for it.
of.
how he put down a mutiny oh the DremlA.M. and 4.33 P.M.
Lg two thousand dollore In all, roceived and put
'ri\o mcruUaut wants prospetuus cus- nought, organized by a number of his crew
Fo^ Kllswnrth and Bar Harbor. 3.00 a.m. and
intereet -at theeommeiiconientof each month.
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
4.33 I’.M. For V'aneeburu Slid St.John, 8.00 a.m.
toiners, who may hny lihorally and can known as the "Hloody Forties.”
No tax to be paid on de|>oelU ^ depMttore.
CHICAGO, and
end *4.32 P.M.
____________________
Dividends moile In May ___
and _;ovember and II
pay for what they purchase. A protective
When the ship was ready to sail Capt.
6 Cantral Wharf, Boatan.
*l)ally, Sundays Included.
not withdrawn are o/ldea
•iledtto dei>oeite,
• ep
and interest
tarilT which insures good wages to labor, Samuels said to the crew: "Men you know
Putlnisn trains each way every night, Sundays is thus oompomiiled twice axvea..
year.
(noluflrd.bnt dn not run to Belfoator H>exter,nor
Building:, Bonk open
good markelH to farmers, prosperity to our the rules of the ship. Fsss by the carpen
Offlee in Savings Bank Building:
beyond Bangor, un Sundays.
daily
from
9
a.
nt.
to
12.30
f.
in.,
and
8
to 4 p. ni.
industries and general tlirift to oiir {toople, ter shop and have the ends of your knives
/ r,.h/t" 1 full.;,. l-SN.,
Dally.excursions for Falnleld. 15 cents; Oak
Saturday Kveulnge, 4.30 to 5.30,
insures the necumpllsbmeiit of this pur« broken.”
land, 40 eenta; Skowhegon, $1.00 round trip.
B. B. DBUMMOND.Treos.
For umro rli:iii f ■ iir >M< Mtlx I
t8tf
8iifT(*riiiu' with i*. rlHiiK'l .HI in> ligl.t pose.
PAYaGNTUCKF.lt, Vice Pres.ft Gen‘1 Manager. Wotervllle. October. 1886
Tlioy obeyed, but grumbled loudly.
lininl. (’(nn|ilidfly « i-.ililii :: HIM rixiii klmiig
We were told by the Doimnsrats in the
F.K. HOOTHBY. Oen. Poea. and Ticket Agent
'*Men,” said he, "f noticed your coming
xwmIIi'Ii
nny kiinl of lalmi'. Mv U iikI
Notice
of
Foreclosure.
Nov. 20. 1801
Inst
Cungross
and
hy
the
Deinoomtio
press
aft
just
now.
The
manner
is
insulting,
and
tuin-ail.v liiriM* tin
li- Il itMl.ll till. kiK -H,
Whereas, Gertrude V. Branch then of Waterall over the conntrv that the McKtuley you know it. Kiimigan, you and Casey
(llRi'Ii.'irgiiK' fruiit H IHilM 5 .X Mi-Ill .T D-ll
cille, County of Keniiebee, and Slate of Maine,
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Growing:

More Liberal

FOR BOSTON!

Boys’ * Clothing!

3 Trips a Week.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12

SORE DISCHARGING FROM
EIGHT PLACES.

"hi
/V1^^

KENNEBEC,

i^W

ii

We Shall

COnOLENE

About April 12,
f

'“XMedalsSs

Maine Central Railroad.

Offer for Sale

Gbildfen's and Boya'

CLOTHING.

WATGRYILLB SAVINGS BANK.

nisc Cools inll all be of the Latest Stjles,
Just from the Market.

Portland & Boston Stoameis.
'"

F».

OLD RELUBtE UNE

HKAIvI),

102 Main St.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

THE SPENCE

FREE

HOT WATER HEATER!

FRAZER

HANSON, WEBBER
& DUNHAM,

GREASE

Spring has come!

AND SO ARE OUR HARNESS.

NOW COME AND SEE

ME. _

SOLE AGENTS FOR WATERVILLE,

SPRING MILLINERY.

PATENTS I WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

Having secured the services of one of
tlie best and most experienced Plumbers in
tbe State, aud having at all times a bdl line
of supplies, we are now prepared to do all
work connected with Plumbing, Piping,
C.A.SNOW&CO.
F. E. LAMB & CO.. Steam and Hot Water Heating, in a prompt
122 Hutu Street,
Waterviile, Me. and efficient manner.
We have secured the services of

i

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

Western Kansas Mortgages.

WHY

THE

YOU
North Conway, N.H.
BUY
A CURE FOR~D^UNKENNESS,
FROM
US?

.REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,

A

1

EVERYBODY
ELSE
DOES
AND
SAVES
MONEY.

OOOIDRIIDOB>»S

A.

a 8. FLOOD & CO ,

FRANK L. THAYER,

7VE>W

IvIIVE)

Ladies’ Filled Watches,

PRICES WAY BEL0W“'‘"“Yn wLS '
Call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

DYEING RATES.

ILLUSTRIOUS t MEN
HAVE BEEN BORN

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL

OO.AuI_- jAJNTD -WOOID.

The Leading, LarResI, Squares! and Best

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

AND RUBBERS,

A NEW LOT OF SPRING GOODS JUST RECEIYED.

We can Give Yoo as GOOD WORK as can be got in tbe State.

Waterviile Steam Dye House,

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

N

Masons & Builders.

I

N

E.

G.

MERRILL.

Burleigh Building,

Up one flight.

A Stitcb in Time Saves Niue.

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
__Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of
ConoKtlons Hada'WiUi Smrs.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE.

.wUje.

Brick.

Plpt Coostiotlj on Hud,

WATERVILLE, ME.

